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Police Arrest 
Student Leader 

Steve Bright, prtlidtnt of the Student Govtmmtnt A .. oclttlO!! of the Unlvtl'llty of 
Kentucky, flashes a peace sign to photographerl II hi il taken IIIto cUltody by pl. 
liel. HI Wit ch.rged, .Iong with llevln .thtrt Irrt.ted an the Ltllington clm· 
pu., with disorderly conduct. Th. chlrg •• Ilemmed from • vlolltlO!! of the ordtr 
not 10 conduct unauthorized m"ling. an the Clmpul. - AP Wlrtphoto 

ail 

T ro·u.ble Mars Protest; 
250-350 Arrested 

By STA~~ WRITERS 
Earlier in the evening, about 50 per-

ons broke into Old Capitol In an at· 
tempt to occupy the building but left 
voluntarily after three Iowa City patroi· 
men - two armed with shotguns - and 
Smiley asked them to 10. 

Police arrested 250 to 350 demonstra· 

* * * 

tors sltUng on the Old Capitol steJIII at 2 
a.m. today. 

The demonstrators were arrested after 
University Pres. Willard Boyd gave the 
order from Des Moines to clear the 
Pentacrest. The order was relayed to 
the demonstrators by Provost Ray Heff
ner who asked demonstrat{)rs to leave 

* * * 
. Face Suspension: Boyd 

Any University student charged with 
violation of general conduct regulations 
in the Code of Student Life - including 
the rule prohibiting unauthorized entry 
or occupation of University buildings or 

property - will be summarily sus-
pended by University Pres. Willard 
Boyd, according to 8 statement issued 
by Boyd Thursday. 

Boyd said any student suspended 
would be granted a prelimlnary hear
ing "as soon as reasonably practicable" 

, to determine whether a full and final 
hearing was warranted. 

He said the emergency policy was 
effective immediately and would re
main in effect until in hIS judgment, 
"the present level of tension on the 
campus has sub idul and there tre no 
further Ihrea13 of violence to persons 
or property." 

The Code sections specified In Boyd's 
statement were Sections 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
and 11 under General Conduct Regula· 
tions. 

Section 5 disallows Intentional disrup
tion of the orderly processes of the UnI· 
versity, Interference in the use of UnI· 
versity facilities hy those persons 
entitled to use them, and inciting others 
to so. 

Old Capitol ud 10 to the Womel'. 
Athletle Field. 

'Jbe eharges lodged .galnst the pr0-
testors were not ImoWll at pre 3 S time 
but weIe supposed to be felonies accord· 
ing to sources. 

The protestors were arrested and theA 
herded into a bus and taken to be book· 
ed at the Civic Center. 

City Manager Frank Smiley decided 
to join the students on the steps when 
the lawmen decided to arrest the demo 
onstrators, but his arrest was UIICOn· 
firmed at press time. Smiley had told 
the students earlier that they were "not 
in violation of the injunction by staying 
here." 

Pollee making the arrests were the 
Highway Patrol and Johnson County 
Sherriff's officers. There were uncon· 
rirmed reports that Linn County Sher· 
riff's deputies also a isted in the ar· 
rests. 

Two men were handcuffed. A third 
said he would go with police quietly. But 
all three had their arrests rescinded after 
Smiley agreed with protesters outside 
Ihe building that he would let the men go 
if "they would leave the building volun· 
tarlly." 

Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Section 7 prohibits unauthorized entry 
or occupation of University property. 
Section 8 through 11 forbid vandalism, 
possession of firearms and assault or 
haras ment of any person on campus or 
any University event. 

The police 11M gndcufftd the mtn Ind 
.1wHI It.rted to Ilk. them Into cu.tody 
Ifttr Univtl'lity Provo.t RlY L. Hlff· 
ner r.ld portlan. of .n Inlunctlon gr.nt· 
ed t. lowl City Wednesd.,. by Eighlh 
Di.trlct Court Judge Robert Osmundson. 
The Injunction prohibits disruption of 
city or UnivIl'lity Ictivities or unluthor. 
lltel tntry Into c:ity or University build· 
In,l. 
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Governor's Day Canceled 
I University Pres. Willard Boyd, saying 
I · he saw a "strong probability of blood· 

shed," Thursday canceled the 89th an
nual Governor 's Day ROTC observance, 
scheduled for Saturday. 

The following statement was released 
in Iowa City while Boyd was in Des 
Moines for a speech to teachers after a 
morning conference with Iowa Gov. 
Robert Ray. 

"In view of the emotionally charged 
situation in this community, as well as 
throughout the country, I have been 
urged by both student and senior ROTC 

, officers, tbe Faculty Council, the deans, 
local civil and law enforcement offiCials, 
and a number of students - including 
the president of the student body - to 
cancel the annual ROTC observance 
scheduled for Saturday morning. After 
careful conSideration, I have decided 
lhat I must accept their collective judg· 
ment that the event should not be held 

0). as scheduled. 
"It must be cle.r to .11 that this c.n· 

cellilion involve. a surrender of prin. 
ciple in the inter .. ' of public saftty. It 
mu.1 bl clear to all that the price we 
pay for this surrender Is beyond calcu· 
I.tlon. 

"The issue is not solely ROTC. The 
issue is also whether a group of students 
enrolled In an authorized UniverSity 
program are to be prevented from 
carrying on that program. 

• 1 "Acceding to force is intolerable to me 
personally. But in this instance. faced 
with what I am now convinced is the 
strong probability of bloodshed among 
many whose only role would be that of 
bystander, there is no choice but to de
viate from one principle in favor of the 
important competing human value of 
physical safety for the man y. When 

I 1 masses of people are involved in physi· 
cal confrontation, Ihe results are not 
C1Jntrollable - a has been made fa r too 
clear to us these past few days through. 

, f out the country. 
"Now ( call upon all students to return 

to their studies. and I ask the many non· 
students now in our midst to leave thE! 
campus. Further violence at this time 

I • can only bring into question the sincer· 
ity of purpo e of those whose voices 
have been raised against Saturday's 
ceremony. 

• I "Just 'two weeks of classwork remaIn 
in this semester. Let us make them the 
most constructive weeks of the year." 

R.y Mid ThursdlY tv.nlng I hit he 
I had bt.n In In"it.d gUilt of the Unlv.r· 

sIty for S.turd.y', ROTC Iv.nl Ind Ihl' 
h. hid "Id Unlv.rslty offIcl.l. he would 
haYI honor.d hi. commltm.nt. 

I ~ Ray said that although he h Ii d been 

kept informed on activities at the Uni
versity, he thought those "elosest to the 
difficulties are the best informed and the 
decision should be theirs to make and 
I will abide by their decision." 

In a statement released Thursday aft· 
ernoon, Ray said: "I am sensitive to 
those who have great concern about, 
have great frustrations over, and a de· 
sire to end the war. I am shocked by 
the tragic events at Kent State Univer· 
sity and am disheartened by the con tin· 
ued climate of violent confrontation that' 
has occurred on many of our nation's 
campuses. 

"But let me make one thing complete· 
Iy clear. 1 wi)! not condone or accept or 
tolerate the occurrence of violence on or 
off our campuses and I will take what· 
ever measures necessary to protect the 
Jives and property of peaceful. rational 
and responsible lowan~, whether the>" 
be student demonstrators or other priv· 
ate citizens. 

"College campuses Clre not launching 
pads for mob violence. They are for edu· 
cation and they must b. protected tor 
those who are there for that purpo ..... 

* * * 

When asked whether the National 
Guard had been put on any kind of alert, 
Ray said: "I have always said I thought 
law enforcement is up to local officiais. 
We (governor's office) stand ready and 
able to contribute if necessary." 

Ray said he preferred using Highway 
Patrol officers trained for such matters 
and who could more easily "keep their 
cool." 

In a press conference h e I d at the 
Union Rim Room Thursday afternoon, 
Student Body President Robert (Bo) 
Beller issued the following statement: 

"The decision to cancel Governor's 
Day was a prudent one and consistent 
with Pres. Boyd's often expressed desire 
to keep this campus peaceful. But Gover. 
nor's Day In it itself is not the disease, 
and as long as the ROTC program as it 
now stands is allowed to continue, we 
will not be silenced. Let us not forget 
that the existence of the ROTC program 
on this campus is the rea I i~sue at 
hand." 

This year's, Governor's Day is the only 
one since the first event in 1881 Lo be 
cancelled by student demonstrations. 

* * * 
5DS Claims 'Victory'; 

, 

More Rallies Planned 
By JIM TOOMBS and KEITH GILLETT 
Stude~ts for a Democratic Society 

Thursday ca lled the cancellation of Sat. 
urday's Governor 's Day program a 
"victory" for the anti·ROTC movement. 
The group also stated that it would not 
be intimidated by a city injunction a· 
gainst violence issued Wednesday. 

About 500 personR participated in the 
latest in a series of demonslratio1 - a 
'·sleep·in" on the Pentacrest Wednesday 
night, but. of that number, only about 
100 actually slept all night on the lawn. 

The "sleep.in" is to continue through 
S.'urday. according to University Stu. 
d!!nt Body Pres. Robert Beller. 

Iowa City police and Campus Security 
officers reported no disturbances during 
the "sleep-in". 

Additional rallies have been planned 
fQr the University campus today and 
Saturday to continue the protest to the 
University's ROTC program, the war in 
Indochina and the shooting of four Kent 
State students earlier this week by Ohio 
National Guardsmen. 

The meetings have been called by 
SDS, one of the organizations barred 

from further demonstrations by a Dist· 
rict Court injunction issued Wednesday. 

The orunit.tion hIS called for a m.1I 
rally on the ' Pentacrllt It 2 p.m. todlY 
to di.cuss the rtmol'll of ROTC from 
the c.mpul. 

The group has plans for another rally 
on the Pentacrest ' Saturday morning at 
9 a.m. The Saturday meeting coincides 
with a Similar meeting that was to have 
taken place if Governor's Day had been 
held. Governor's Day ceremonies w~re 
et for 10:30 a.m. but were ca:lceled by 

PI'P<. Willard Boyd Thursday afternoon. 
Thursday , twelve students m~t with 

Uni versity Vice Provost Philip Hubbard 
reauesting authori1.ation to hold rallies 
and to stage informal picketing on the 
Pentacrest. 

They •• id th.t .t 8:15 I.m. ThursdlY 
they were tllkl." to people outsidt 
Sch.efflr Jiall when unidentified 'ICUIIy 
member. told them the pollet would be 
c.lltd If thty did not leav •. 

"Under the injunction we were forced 
to leave 'or be in contempt of court," 
said David Schein, A3, Los Gatos, Calif. 

• 
Demos Try to Halt Cambodian Funds 

An Informal spokesman for the group, 
Schein said that -they wanted the right 
to act in a non·violent, non-obstrucHve 
way on University property - a right 
which they said the L'Ijunction denied 
them . 

A I'ClI grou'p form. to mu.ter IUpport 
ftr the Senlte'. proposI' " cut mllltiry 
Mtd •• Set .tory 1119' I, 

I WASHINGTON 1.fI - Senate Demo· 
crats moved Thursday to force an early 
vole on a proposal aimed at cutting oR 
funds for the current U.S. drive Into 
Cambodia. 

The Democratic Policy Committee 
!OOpted a resolution calling on commit· 
tee chairmen to II I v e priority to 
mea ures relating to Vietnam and Cam· 
iltJdla, and Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott agreed to back the move. 

Democratic Leader Mike 'Mansfield 
" I~ reporters the action could bring 
lle lore (he Senate late next w ek a mill· 
tary s~les bill , along with R proposed 
amendment to bar funds lor the ClIJIbo. 

dia operation. 
The amendment, sponsored by Mans· 

field and Sens. John Sherman Cooper (R· 
Ky,], Frank Church (D-Idaho) and 
George D. Aiken (R-Vt.) . is expected to 
come before the Foreign Relations 
Committee on Monday. 

The amendment on which the Senate 
may be asked to vote shortly would bar 
all fun d s for "retaining United States 
groundforces in Cambodia," prohibit in· 
struction or Cambodian military forces 
or hiring mercenaries, and would forbid 
aerial combat above the Southeast Asian 
country by the U.S. Air Force "except 
for the Interdiction of enemy supplies of 
personnel using Cambodian territory for 
aUack against or acceS! Into Soutb Viet· 
11m." 

According to CIIUIl 1 of the injunction, 
lutherlIlllon must bt obt.lned before 
.tudent. Cln rilly on University or city 
proplrty. It WI. litor Ielrned thlt 
cllu" Slve" Wit nol approved . by the 
court. 

Hubbard meet again late Thursday 
afternoon with student.s me!ltioned in 
Wednesday's District Court injunction. 

Hubbard read a statement to the group 
which said, "The injunction of May 6 
places the Weight of t.be Di~triet Court 
behind the rules and regulations which 
are already in effeCt as institutional 
rules. Violators of the specific poi!!ts of 
the injunction will be subject to civil 
action, and the University cannot pr0-
vide exemption, nor does It wish to do 
10." 

Campus Violence Rits 
At Ames and Dubuque 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Violence flickered on two Iowa camp

uses and nationwide Thursday as col· 
lege students continued to press their 
attack against U.S. Involvement in 
Cambodia and the recent shooting of 
four university students in Ohio. 

Police in Ames used tear gas to 
flush out stubborn college-age protest· 
ers from the hallway outside Selective 
Service headquarters, while at the Uni 
versity of Dubuqu a peaceful vigil 
erupted into fI licuffa after a black 
cultural center was set ablaze. 

At Ames, police moved in after at· 
tempts to coax the protesters from the 
downtown building housing the Story 
County Selective Service headquarters 
proved futile. Twenty-three demon
strators were arrested on charges rang
ing from unlawful assembly and dis
turbing the peace to resisting arrest. 
All were released on bond. 

Officer. dr.gged about light of tht 
protllt.r. out of the building. Th. 
othen fled Dullidt when a tear gill 
canlst.r w.. .xploded al Ih. top of • 
Itlir w.lI, ju.t above wh.re the dim· 
an.'rltors .tood firm with .rm. locked_ 

Police, who for the most part were 
unhelmeted and without gas masks, Ill· 
so used chemical Mace in herding sev· 
eral of the students to waiting patrol 
cars. A handful of protesters eluded 
capture. 

The trouble followed a previous day , 
of peaceful protesting by some 2,000 
persons on the Iowa Stale campns. 

Those arrested were taken to City 
Hall. The stench from the tear g:ts 
which clung to their clothing was 50 
strong that firemen rigged exhaust 

Don't Look Now ••• 

fans in the building to clear the alr. 
At Dubuque, a fire - Ilid by offl· 

cill. to b. ar.on - brokt out In the 
Black Cultur.1 Ce"ttr II 1M .chool, 
fanning I fight in which four whitl .Iu· 
denls were hospitalized and .. univer· 
lity building occupl.d. 

While calm had returned to the 
campus Thursday mornmg, about half 
the student body - or about 450 stu· 
dents - decided to take up an offer 
by the administration and finish up the 
spring em ter a week early. 

After the fire broke out, a handful 
JC black students confronted white stu· 
dents, apparently blaming the whites 
for starling the fire. The fislicuUs fol· 
lowed. 

There were no arre ts and authori · 
ties said damage to the cultural ccn· 
ter was minor. 

Approllimat.ly 136 colleges aerOIl ,he 
nat ion were offici.fly closed ThursctlY 
because of antiwar actlvitle •. At mlny 
other., cl.SlIS werl curt.il.d or cln· 
celled because of student "rlkll, 
marchu, lit.ins .nd, i" 10m. c: .... , 
violence . ' 

President Nixon held a conference 
with eight university 'lr~sidents to ex· 
plore the causes of "student frustra
tions and unrest," 

Fires were reported at 11 campuses, 
the main targets being ROTC build· 
ings. 

A student strike information center 
set up at Brandeis University il\ Walt· 
ham, Mass., said it counted '319 schools 
with students strikes going. A Fimiiar 
organization at Antioch College in C0-
lumbia, Md., said 48 campuses had 
strikes. 

Nltlonll Guard.men mov. In witt! • 
toll' gl' fogger on I gltheri"" of .tv· 
clents .t the Unlv'l'Ilty of K.ntucky In 
Lexington. Studenh .ppear unperturb
tel but did move when the effech of 
the gil werl ftlt. Earlier ptherl"". 
on th. campus re.uhed In 12 """"'. 

-APWI,..,..... 

Damage to Old Capitol was confinei 
to several broken windows, a smashed 
painting and a broken ceramic floor ash· 
tray. 

The break-in came after several per· 
sons at a rally on the Pentacrest at· 
tempted to turn what had been several 
hours of peaceful protest Into violence. 

At about 10 p.m., about 25 persons 
entered Je up Hall. which was uniocJ;.. 
ed. Someone broke a basement window 
of Old Capitol and then opened a base
ment door. 

About 50 .Iudtnt •• nl.r.d Ih. b1:lIding 
.nd st.rted yelling .nd clapping. One 
per.on lit off whit W<H I.t.r revtlltcl 
to be I .moke bomb. Several Itudlnh 
y.11ed fir. .nd one t.l.vlslon ,t.tlon 
fllshed • builitin saying tht building 
had betn Sit fire to. 

About 100 persons left the sr ne upon 
hearing the building was on fire , dinti 
nishing the crowd on the Penl Rerest to 
about 250. 

The first University offIcials IP the 
area were Heffner. Campus Security 
Chief William L. Binney and Gordon 
Strayer, head of the Office of Public In· 
formation. 

Faculty Plans 
Vote on ROTC 

Tht Univer.ity Faculty S.n,te will 
vote Tutsday on wh.thtr to abolish 
the Univlr.ity's ROT C program, 
Georg. For.lI, dir.ctor of tht School 
of R.ligian Ind • Faculty Stn,te 
m.mber, laId about 1,000 persons II 
I rtlly on the Pentlcr.' •• rly this 
morning. 

Forell Slid ther. WIS "every indica. 
tion" thlt the Senatt would rteom· 
mind thlt ROTC be Ibolished. 

FortW. Innouncement clm. .ft.r 
I .petch by Roland Sch.mbari, 26, 
Iowa City, in which Schemblrl urged 
th.t .tudents .trike in order to pres
lur. tht Idministrltion into lboll.h. 
Ing ROTC. 

Fortll urged th.t stud.nts nol .Irik. 
becaUII, he .aid, a strike would not 
hurt the UniYlrsity, but it •• tud.nls. 
I nstead, he asked thlt students .up· 
port m.mbers of tht Faculty Senat. 
who pll" to vote 'gainst ROTC TulS' 
dlY· 

Thl Faculty Senate's vote would 
no' forc. the administra,ion into Ilk· 
ing any action, but it i. generally can· 
.Idtred that Faculty Sena" recom· 
m.ndation. haY ... gre.t Influ.nce on 
edmlniltrllion deei.ioil •. 

Upon entering the building, Smdey 
asked Heffner , "Do you want the build· 
ing cleared?" 

"Yes I do," said Heffner, who then 
read portions of the Injunction to tbe 
protesters. 

Unablt to be heard ov.r the y.lllnt 
Ind jMn, H.ffner wid, "Tholl In this 
building who cln he.r me Ire violating 
the injunction. Tholl i" thl. building who 
c.n heir ml art .ubj_ct to arrest." 

The poUce then moved all protesters 
outside. with the exception of the three 
men, who sat down on the stairs. Two oi 
the men were: Roland Schembari, 26, 
Jowa City, and Stanley Mortenson, 22, 
Iowa City - both former students. The 
third man refused to identify himself. 

Schembari, on crutches because of 8 
foot injury, told police he would go 
quietly. Hnwever, according to police, 
when Mortenson and the third man reo 
sisted officers, Mortenson was maced 
and handcuffed to the third man. 

Smiley, during the arrests, talked with 
angered protesters outside and after 
some discussion agreed to let the three 
men go If they would leave the building 
peacefully. An unldenl.ified protester was 
allowed Into the building to talk to the 
three. They agreed to go peacefully, and 
police removed their bandcuffs. 

• 
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There is no peace through vio-

Jence, on Iy more violence. Vio-

lence breeds violence breeds re-

pression - perhaps deservi ng Iy 

so. Those who resort to violence, 

the destruction of men and prop-

erty in the name of peace, 

freedom and humanism are the 

real hypocrites, the real pigs. 

- Lew.1I fI.rt. 

Telegrams to the 01 
Now peace -can be won 

Lowell Fort.: 
We share the sense of outrage which 

you and other Americans feel over the 
war in Southeast Asia. The recent in
vasion of Cambodia and the resumption 
of bombing of North Vietnam are only 
the latest in a long series of actions 
that mean more anguish and destruction 
on all sides. 

We also share your sense of fnlstralion 
in seeking to halt this endless war and 
senseless policy. We believe it is time 
Congress played the role assigned it by 
the Const itulion in determining our in
volvement in mil ita I' y adventures 
abroad. 

This leadership role is admittedly 
long overdue. This absence of leadership 
has had tragic results . 

We are shocked and grieved by the 
tragedy that occurred at Kent State on 
Monday. We share a sense of guilt be
cause of the lack of alternatives provid
ed by the Congress of the United States 
thus far. 

We hope our present effort wiU pro
"ide a meaningful alternative. We urge 
you to di rect your efforts to supporting 
Congressional action to cut off further 
funds for Southeast Asia except for the 

purpose of withdrawing troops safely 
and systematically, the exchange of 
prisoners, and asylum for Vietnamese 
who might feel threatened by our with
drawal. 

This will come to a vote, probably 
within 30 days , when there witl be an of
ficial roll call on this amendment re
quiring every Senator to go on record 
for or against continued funding of the 
war, Similar efforts are underway in 
the House of Representatives. 

Will you do all in your power to gen
erate public support for a victorious roll 
call to end the war? Your letters, phone 
calls, petitions and personal visits to 
your Senatore and Congressmen are 
urgently needed now and during the next 
three or four crucial weeks. 

Above 811 , please make it known that 
acts of violence will be manipulated to 
the detriment of our cause, and will sab
otage this initiative for peace. 

Sincerely, 
~r.. ~cGov'rn 
M.rk O. H.tfl.ld 
Cheri., GoodIIi 
Alen Crentton 
Herold HI/fhe' 

_ Hughes: Let's end this war 
Lowell Forte, Editor: 

(Following message wired to two doz
en leaders of peace groups on Iowa cam
puses : 1 

You know that I share your profound 
grief, frustration , apprehension and in
dignation about the spreadtng war in 
Indochina and its effects on humanity at 
home as well as abroad. The more ap
propriate memorial for the students at 
Kent State and olher casualties of the 
war will com e in a mighty, unprece
dented drive for peace that cannot be 
denied. 

This time the peace movement must 
and can win; violence will only hurt the 
cause and must - I repeat, must - be 
avoided. 

Four other Senators and 1 have Intro
duced an amendment to slop the war 

and require withdrawal of our troops by 
cutting off funds for military operations 
In Indochina. This Is Amendment 609 to 
the Military Procurement Authorization 
Act and will come up for a roll call vote 
by the Senate. We are pressing for ac
tion within 30 days , 

We need your constructive support of 
getting our petitions, organizing press 
and civic support at the local level lind 
getting citizens to communicate with 
members of Congress. No citizen needs 
to feel helpless now. 

We have had the protests and demon
strations and there has been no answer. 
Now let's go to work through legal, feas
ible channels to get this war stopped 
and our boys back home. 

He"ld I. Hu .... 
U.s. Itnate 

' I j 

ROTC referendum 
Te thl Idlter: 

At the last meeting of the Student Sen
ate, a resolution was passed authorizing 
8 referendum concerning ROTC on this 
campus. We, as student senators, feel we 
should express our views on the subject. . 

Judging from the unrest on this cam
pus, many fee I that ROTC shoutd be 
abolished. 'MIis , however, is repugnant 
to one of the highest principles of Amer
ican democracy, namely the freedom of 
association guaranteed to all by the 
First Amendment of the United States 

Constitution. 

For this reason alone, we believe that 
ROTC should be retained as an activity 

available to all students who desire it. 
Therefore, we propose the following: 

• 'MIe facUities for ROTC should be 
relocated to a non-campus site, prefer
ably at the Iowa City National Guard 
Armory. 

• U ROTC is considered an activity 
then it should not receive academic cre
dit. 

• Since ROTC Is primarily [ 0 r the 
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Where are we left? 
To the Editor: 

Smash the Governor's Day ritual! 
Tear it apart! And where will that leave 
us? Will it force anyo!le to aboUsh RO
TC? No, it wl11 not. Will it get anyone 
out of the slaughterhouse in lnljo-China? 
No, It will not. 

I ask him to stop and think about what 
he ts doing. 

Stop the Govemor 's Day thin g, okay 
- but don 't undercut every student here 
in the process. 

51ephen 0 _ Hardy, A3 

Wllhinglon. 

benefll of United States Government Bnd 
those who participate In It, no University 
funds can be allocated to support it. 

When and If the referendum comes . to 
a vote , the students of this campus 
should weigh the pros and cons carefully 
without emotionaiJsm. The referendum 

re presents the best source for atudelta \ ' . 
to express their ideas without resortinr I . 
to violence and destruction. ! 

Berry Br.tschn.'der, 
S.netor from the Colle .. " La. I 
Clndl 5ch.uland, ( I 

S.nltor frem K.t, Dlum 

Appeal to U.N. 
To the Editor: 

We call for the U.S., through Its U.N. 
Delegation, to petition the U.N. Security 
Council to proclaim an immediate cease
fire in South Vietnam and in Cambodia . 

In the event of a veto stalemate in 
Security Council , we call upon the U.S. 
to make the same proposal in General 
Assembly ("Action for Peace" amend
ment to the U.N. Charter to override a 
Security Council veto stalemate). 

This would necessitate, of course, Im
mediate withdrawal of all U.S. combat 
troops from South Vietnam and Cambo
dia as well as all Nor t h Vietnamese 
troops, and this would also ignore the 
situation of the Viet Con g and other 
communist insurgent groups operating 
intern~lly in the Southeast Asian coun
tries. 

Since the U.N. assumes no right to 
intervene in the internal affairs of a 
country, what possible right doe s the 
U.S. have to intervene in internal af
fairs? 

The responsibility for free etections [or 
South Vietnam belongs first of aU to the 
four signatory nations of the 1954 Geneva 
Accord and second, in the event of in-

action on the part of these four aatkinl 
via Security Council, to the U.N. General 
Assumble, who should enforce the cease·· ,. 
fire (as it did several times In the Mid. 
die East and in Africa) and then luper. 
vise free elections. I 

Since Mr. Nixon has left open the pos: 'J 

sibility that he may expand the Indo. 
Chinese war further Into Cambodia, far 
beyond the destructlon of Viet Con, 
border sanctuaries - even as fll ~ ' I 

supporting a potentially Insecure Cam. ' ' 
bodian government - we call upon Con. ,. 
gress to act swiftly to cut of[ all funds .. 
to the Vietnam war and thus force the I • 
Administration to appeal the problem II I ' 
the Y_N. , as shOllld have been done five . 
years ago. I 

Should North Vietnam violate or tgnol'l , 
a U.N. cease-fire, let U.N. troOps lnol l') 
uniquely U.S. troops) enforce it (as ill I ' 
the Korean conflict). 

What right does the U.S. have In Viet· 
lIam beyond possibte participation In ~ 
U.N. peace-keeping force? Vietnamlza. 
tion of the war should be the responsibi~ 
ity of the U.N., not uniquely of the U.S. 

Br.nt R. JlCob, G ., ' . .. 
Lynette B. JICIII 
154 Stedium Plrk 

Sex and violence '($ 
havior. Since such behavior actuaU) . S. pace To the Editor: 

Wednesday at the after!loon rally on 
the pentacrest I heard a "student lead
er" say: "Talking about violence is 
like two sixteen·year-()tds talking about 
sex. You know you 're going to do it ; 
why waste time talking? Do it! " 

At first I thought it was just a bad an
alogy, but upon second thought it seems 
to fit the actions of this "leader" and 
many other proviolence activists rather 
well. That is to say , they get much the 
same pleasure from violence that they 
do from sex. 

This is the only explanation I can 
think of to explain their destructive be-

tums off and outrages the very people '.0 

they say they are trying to convince, t I WAS:lilllG'I'(j 
can only conclude that violence II!eIIIs 
meaningful to them. 

I say this not to be witty, or oul of, 
any ill feeling, but because the procllvily 
toward hatred and violence is so much 
a part of what is sick in our society thai 
we often fail to see it for what It Is, n 
America is to survive, II the huma · ., 
species is to survive, we must learn 10 
love, not hate. 

Peace, 

Well, then , where will it leave us? It 
someone scores enough arrests, and if 
someone is mangled badly enough, it 
will rate some words on a piece of news
paper, or maybe eve!! some words on I 

newscast. We'll let someone know we're 
here in Iowa City. We'll be just like 
everyone else, jumping on the band
wagon. What pathetic, teeny-bopper kind 
01 thinking is this? 

--AND IF I'M NOT IAeK fN SIX wmcS ... • 

We heard about the people with their 
shotguns who wanted to be deputized 
Tuesday night. Apparently, run!!ing a
round like a bunch of senseless sheep 
Is not winning the support that students 
desperately need. After all, isn 't the pur
pose of any demonstration to win sup
port? 

Before anyone stampedes Ollt to show 
the world , how much noise he can make, 

LETTERS POLICY 

Lett.rs to the editor enet en otfttr 
rypos of Clntributlena ft The O.lly 
tOWIII er. encouregect. All contrl"u
tions must be ,Igned by the writ.r 
end should be typed with tripl. 'pec
ing. L.tters no 1000000r th." 300 words 
er. Ippr.cilttd. Short.r contrlbu
lions Ir. more IIk.ly t. be used. The 
Dilly lowen r ... rv.s the right ft r., 
ject Dr .dit .ny contribution. 

Now you can understand 
To the Editor: 

In Eldridge Cleaver's brilliant essay, 
"The White Race and Its Heroes," the 
author writes: "The white youth of to
day have begun to react to the fact that 
the "American Way of LIfe" is I fossil of 
history .. . what do they care if their old 
baldheaded and crew-cut elders don't 
dig their caveman mops? 

" . .. a young white today (rlldical 
white) cannot help but recoil from the 
base deeds of his people. On ev~ry side, 
on every continent, he sees racial IIr
rogance, savage brutality toward the 
conquered and subjugated people, geno
cide 

" . . . the young whites know thlt the 
colored people of the world , Afro-Ameri
cans included do not seek revenge for 
their suffering. They seek the same 
things the white rebel wants: .n end to 
war and exploitation ... To the youth, 
the elders are Ugly Americans; to the 
elders, the youth have gone mad." 

In light of the latest aggressive lets of 
those Elephants in the White House I 
can not help but salute the young black 
and white madmen whom hive reacted 
with rage and violence. Now you can un
derstand the anger and frustrations of 
the black people in Watte, Detroit, SI. 
Louis and Cleveland. 

And to those simple-minded "negro" 
culhlral nationalists (both administrators 
and students) safely hiding behind that 
funky blue smoke screen of rhetorical 
blackness - a word to the wise - your 
rhetoric is four years del dl (Stupid 
scuttle~utt like .. .';black power is black 
pride" ... bullshltl) 

Brothers Carmichael, RIp Brown, 
Huey P. Newton are danCing on YOLlr 
""VIY. OonoRttiO' to IOvemmental 

genoicide and University sanctioning of 
ROT C programs is certainly not a 
"white thing." Over 30 per cent of the 
casualties in Vietnam are black. mack, 
man! Can you dig it! 

This racist, exploitive government 
spends over 75 per cent of tax-income 
lor the continued slaughtering and de-

.cimation of the poor peoples of the Third 
World. 

If being involved in t he liberation 01 
poor people of Asia, Latin America and 
here In this dead society Is a "white 
thing," then Malcolm X was an Uncle 
Tom, Leroi Jones is Tiny Tim , and Fred 
Hampton is alive and well in Disney· 
land! 

I believe there are deftnlte possibili ties 

, . 
of communication, undprstandinQ II ~ 
coalitions between white aM black actio 
vists on issues that effect all the people 
White reactionaries and "negro" cultur, 
al malionallsts be damned! (I 'll see ytJ1 
at your sorority dances and Afro-bal~.) 

All Power to All the People 

Jem.. Rog.rs, G 
Inllruetor, Afro-Am.rlcln Stu6I 
631 E. J.Htrson 

The 



University, Political Leaders ' Speak- 1,. 
Source lor atudtltl \ . 

Ideas without resortlBr I . 
destruction. I 

, 
Call ... If LI' 

Youth tJrged to Disavow·Vlolence 
Iy THE AS$OCIAT,D PRISS Yale Pres. KIngman Brew· jInake their protest MOwn. youth," he Mid, "would fu... June 30. 

As students pressed their ster Jr. said that Instead of Sen. EdWIn! M. Kennedy thtr ImbltNr tho 1MtIon. It Gov. Ronald Regan, who c10s-
protests against the war in striking, students should bring tD.M.ss.), coun .. 1ed students would stiffen tho Hcka of tho ed California's state colleges 
Southeast Asia, university and political pressures to bear and thlt "violence Is .n let of wlnnlnn. It would IneNt. until Monday, urged students 

of these four natlonl , 
to the U.N. Generli 

enforce the cease- · 
times In the Mid. 

political leaders a p pea led "engage their parents In joint "".Indulg.nce" .nd ".n ad· most AmariCin., .I""1Ifhen to "go to your homes •.• see 11 
Thursday to young people to or separate communications minion of the I.ck of powlr." tho forces of repreulon... there Is !lOt a better way than 
disavow violence and to pur. with their senaiors and con· "If you are opposed to the dim...... '"" ......,!tIt going on with tbe torch and 
sue their aims in peaceful gressmen ." use of violence in Vietnam, whole purpo" of the IMVI- club." 
ways. Gov. William T. Cahill of New I Laos and Cambodia, then you ment - which I. pHCII." Dr. Itollnd H. Nolson Jr., 

Africa) and then luper· Many leaders expressed shock Jersey, a Republican, said he can never resort to violence," The Rev. Billy Graham COli- proaIdont of Manh.n Unlv.r· 
over the deaths of the four is personally disappointed by he told some 1,000 students at demned both student violence lity in West Virginll, In I 

Kent State University students President Nixon's extension of Johns Hopkins University Wed· and the use of live ammunition coremony lowering tho school 
has left open the POI' I} and said they' understood the the war in Cambodia. nesday night. on the campus. ' flit to hllf Itlff, IXpreSaH 

expand the I/Idn. 
into Cambodia, fll U 

IDot."nllnn of Viet Cong I ~ 

concern of young people. In I statement read Wednes- Kennedy said Congress should Graham, who saId the news of hi. "cIoopo.t sorrow thlt ltu· 

even .s fir 1\ 'I 

IlIu,'.mldIlY insecure CIm· \ 
- we call upon Con- ,. 

Hit's JII'8tIII' thtt stutlonts day to 1,500 students demon· force a cutof( of U.S. military the shooting of the Kent State denta on I unlvtnity campus 
Ire moro conc.rned than strating outside the State operations in Southeast Asia students by National Guards· hive now becomo subject to 
.... duffon," NIcI tho pre.l. House in Trenton he said, "I by depriving the military of men made him feel "like some- !tit "",.It tf .. rlou. Inlury -
dont ., tha Univ.rsity 'of believe In the right of dissent the necessary funds. body had kicked me In the stom· even dollh It the hind. of 

to cut off all funds .. 
Utah, Jlmes C. Fleth.r It. and demonstration, but abhor Mayor John V. Lindsay of 8ch," added that "there Ire their fellow studonta." 
'protest rilly. "W.'r. not flC' the use of violence, the burn· I New York urged a new "not· ' other ways to handle these He asked each member of the 

war and thus force the I , 
appeal the problem Ii I " 

ed with tho probleml you lire," ing of buildings and other so-silent majority" of the things." . university community to "ex-

have been don~ (\Vt ' 
But he urged that "you do tragedies that have occurred American people to use lawful He said he had faIth 10 the amlne his motives, his values 

I 
Vietnam violate or Ignor! , 

let U.N. troOps (notll) 
) enforce it (II ill r ' 

all in your power" to avoid at campuses throughout the I means to reverse the Presi· President's decision to send with I view toward preservina 
disruption , saying grievances I country. There are many e£- dent's policies in Southeast troops into Cambodil and was the Marshall tradition of free
tan be displayed "only in law· fective means by which qu· Asia. . pleased by the administration's dom and mutual respect for the 
[ul and legitimate ways." dentE and all Americans can "A turn to violence by I promise to pull them out by rights and view of all." 

the U.S. have ill Vlt(. 
participation In ~ 

force? Vietnamiza. 
should be the responsibij. 
not uniquely of the U,g, 

r~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Nixon Says'Base Destruction 
• 

Brent R. Juob, G . 
Ly",H. B. J.cob 
154 SI.dium Park 

. Stucly Break 

lawrence HIli, I Clmpus building th.t houled In inform.' 
,,... university lit HlrVllrd, smoulders Thursday I. firemen 
holl clown the rulM .nd studtnt. look on. Fivo fir.men w.re 
iniured wh.n tho buildin;'s Will toppled Ind hit • trH duro 

Would'Delay No Viets a Year 
'n Th. "'ALL 

Shoppln, C,nt.r 

tr - !!~- kat ~PS& 
"A MO ....... 

Ing tho olrly.morni", bllze. Th. hall WI. not In u ••• t tho WASHINGTON!Al _ Presl· team completed its three weeks ' concern. we see as seriously im· 
I, time the fire bogln. - AP WI,.."".,. dent Nixon is reported to have trip April 20 and submitted its periled b y current develop- -, r told visitors Thursday that des· report to Nixon on April 29. ments in Cambodia." 

S A P t A II 14 Fl' ht truction of Nortb Vietnamese That was the day before Nix- --Teachllrs Wanted 
o~~:ges.bet~~Vl~~ryactpe~Bpl~ ,:",' pace gency os pones po 0 Ig bases in Cambodia ~ould gain on announced he was sending 50UTHW:l~H~~AcHm' 

8 to 12 months of tIm e be· U.S. combat troops into Cambo- 1303 Ctn'rol N.E.-
are trymg. to convince, t WASHINGTON fA? - The 10 13 never reached. I its findings and recommenda- fore enemy troops would be able dia to destroy the sanctuaries s~~~~~~'~:~;hw~~' S7106 I 

h 
that VIolence i!.self h fll'gh' t of Apollo 14 will be post. The crew of Apollo 14 Is un- tion. s," Paine said. to rebuild the bases for Use but was ' alter hc had made the Inllr. W .. , Ind Allikl 

t em . t So th V· t for 14 V"'" . poned at least until Dec. 3, the changed. It wiD Ala!! B. Shen. The House Appropriations agalOs u Ie nam. decision to do so. M.mber N.A.T.A. 
r. FREE Regl.trltlon 

to be witty, or oul o~ ' space agency said Thursday, ard America's first man in Committee earlier in the day NI~on sp:nt about an h 0 u r Tbe c~mmittee report I hat ~~~_~~~~~~ _______ ___ _ 
but because the proclivity , and its landing target will be sp ~ . st rt A Roosa' and told the space agency to post· meeting WIth members of the was released at the White House 
and violence is so much ·Ihe Fra Mauro region that Apol· a e, ua.. , pone the Apollo 14 flight until Ci.tizens Commit.tee ~ 0 r Pea.ce after the Thursday meeting with 
is sick. in our society that . • Edgar D .• MItchell, both astro- next year and to lau!!ch only WIth Freedom In VIetnam, 10' the President had recommend. 

see ~t for what It Is. l\c ' The Dally Iowan naut rookies. one flight to the moon in the cluding s 0 m e who recently ed that Nixon "take firm im
SUrvIve, if the hum •. , Apollo 14 had been scheduled fiscal year beginning July 1 made a [act-finding tour of In- mediate steps to secure' the 

, we must learn to , Publl.hld by Studlnt 'ubllel' orl'glD' ally for launch on ' Oct. 1 instead of the two originally dochma. safety of American troops in Ilon'r Inc., Communleotlons C.n· 
IIr, ow. CI'T.' I.WI, dilly .xcept and its crew was to land at the scheduled. The seven·man fact·finding Vietnam which, with mounting 
Ind thl d.y .It.r l.g.1 holidlYS. rim of the crater Littrow in tbe Sund.ys. hoi d.y.. Ilgll holidlY' i~~iiiiiiiii!i~~!iiii~~iiii~~Ii~iiii~i!i~iiii!i ____ .. 
Entlred IS s.eond cl.1S ml"" 

Klllhry" Quick, , II t"" post OffiCt It low. CIty Sea of Serenity. 
521 S. V.II Iv,. under 'hi Act .f Congrl.. of 

"'March 2, 1179. But the explosion that aborted 
The Dally Iowan Is wrltt.n and th I d' g of Apoll 13 

-4d1ted by student. ot The Unt •• ,.. e moon an In 0 
-- t Illy 01 lowi. Opinion, e.pr •• sed In a!ld endangered the lives of its Ibe edlton,1 column, of tb. poper 

or. tho •• 01 th~en. passengers Jast month was the 

to rrbe• ~!~fu~~~:d u~:'ror I~e:~~\~~~ object of an intensive investiga
Uon all local IS wen II IU AP news tion by review boards. The ';d dlspatche •. __ cause of the explosion has been ' 

u~"'lptlon R.t.1: By corrler In tentatively identified as a short 
I ~· Clty. $10 per year In advance;. . 

~
/IIonlh.' '5.50; th~e months. $3. circuit m tbe ' fan motor m the 
lijtll subSCriptions, $12 per year; U o 2 oxygen tank 
month~. 6:50; ,hr.. monlhs. n'. . 

. . _ _ "Our present assessment Is 
01.1 33704", trom noon to mid· that the modifications to the ox-

Alp! to report news Item. Ind an· . . 
muncements In The Dally Iow.n. ygen tanks m the servIce mod-
r:iU~~lc~~l~~~ are In the Commun· ule that have already been iden- .... ..;..,._ 

, Dill 337-4191 II yoll do not .ecelve tified · will require several 
YGUr paMr by 7:30 I.m. Every et· months and that Apollo 14 can· 
~ ~~ ~~. m"e~t \~~:~~~c~~:tI~ not be launched before Dec. 3," 

22 DAY THEATRE ADVENTURE D,EPARTiNG JULY 30 
FOR ATHENS · DelPHI · EPIDAUROS I LONDON · STRATFORD 

2 H9URS CREDIT AVAILABLE, SPEECH DEPARTMENT, 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTf.iERN IOWA 

oIlI". hour. Ire 8:30 to 11 I .IIL Mon· said Dr. Thomas O. Paine, 
d.) through t'rldsy. NASA drn" t t 

', ' -- a mls ra or. Trustees. Board ot Student Publl· 
c.lIon.!. Ine.: Bob Reynoldson. A.; "We will take whatever time 
!llIIJI Au,lln. A4; .Jerry Patten, M: is necessary ud will not com. 
()roI !brUch. G. John Ciln. A3. Apply HUMBLE TRAVEL SERVICE 

, t 
unnl'rstandlng a DO 

white and black acti· 
e[fcct all the peopk, 
and "negro" cultUl" 

be damned! (l'U see)'Oti 
dances and Afro-balJs.1 

rl , 
I 

WUllom 1. Zlma, School of Journal· mit to a specific launch date 
I.; Lane DIVlI, D.plrtmen! of • • 

~ltlC.1 Science. chairman Geor,_ until the Apollo 13 revIew board 
, F.",U, School of BeUglon, .nd completes it:s work and makes HI,tory. 

323 EAST 4th STREET 
WATERLOO, IOWA, 50703 

CRAM IT ALL! 
DOUBLE YOUR READING SPEED BEFORE FINALS 

The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute is offering a seminar SATURDA "t 
MORNING, ~ay 9th, from 9 a.m. to 12 which should help you to double your presen1 
reading speed. Imagine I J I 

You will be able to study for finals at twice your normal rate and remember more 

" of what you have read. 
u 

REGISTER NOW!!' Time is short and our facilities are limited 

·CALL 351·8660 
. G~ADUATES - Free brush-up .sessions Tuesdays and Fridays at 7:00 P.M. .. 

, 

EVELYN WOOD. READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
CAPITOL and PRENTISS STS. - 1 BLOCK SOUTH OF COUNTY JAIL 

In whitl Ind nlvy 
krinkle plt.nt 

130 E. Washington 

Your class ring embraces 

a very personal universe of 

achievement, aspiration, 

memory, fellowship, It 
Identifies yov, now and 

afterwards. Because it is 

a significant investment, 

you! class ring should be 
one YOli can wear proudly 
always. Only masters of 

craftsmanship can prodll~ 
such II ring. Balfour rings 
are worthy of the import . 

tant, personal message 
Illey bear. 

8 So. Clinton St. 

We'd like 
to tempt 

all 
graduating 

nurses! 
rile University of Min
nesota Hospitals is no 
Garden of Eden, but 
we're a teaching hos
pital with a Jot going for 
nurses who pick us. 

We've instituted pro
grams which have im
proved patient care and 
added depth and flexi
bility to our nursing 
positions. 

For instance, we have 
nurse clinic ians in sev
eral clinical areas and 
we're experimenting 
with a concept called 
the primary nurse. We're 
encouraging staff nurses 
to become expert in 
areas like kidney dial
ysis, coronary and pedi. 
atric intensive care, and 
the care of transplant 
patients, 

Now that you're ready 
to branch out, send us 
this coupon and we'll 
send you more infor
mation. 

Starting saJaryfor nurses 
without experience: 
$641 (Dip.); $667 (De. 
gree). 

UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNESOTA HOSPITALS 

WhftT".,. .. 
A DW-., NUfIInv 

i ¥ f , 
. · · 

i 
· · 
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2 Big 10 Foes 
Here in Tennis 

"FCICIS Northwestern; Wl con In in Doubt head r ..... . ' 

Ilowa in 'Must' Home Sta'nd 
'nI. brothers of two former- the ~deata' NCI. 1 IInllee play· Iy TIM IIMMONI swinging a hot bat lor Iowa' Shortlltop Brul!* Ir\tk .. I I' 

Davis Cup champlollS will pro- ler this year. IUesaell 11 No. 4. ' Iowa's Big 10 baseb.1I title I jately. Col[ has 24 hits In his (.879) and HColld bIaiIUI •. 
vide • major hlndrance to I The H.wk.,.. fir .. h •• , .. hopes Ire f.ding fist as Ihe last 57 at·bats (.421), to raise D. Boschulte (.2it, 1 • .-
10 •• ', Big 10 tennis hopes ... lIy WI ...... ", tlllay MI4 I Hllwkeyes face doublehellders his average to .345. Smith has bases) allo .Id the ..... 
wilt" the Hawkl pillY host to thl 1",1'" h.vI a taltnttd here with Northwesterll today 15 safeties In his last 40 appear- tack. • ' 
WlIconsln today .nd Northwest- '1"'1tt trle I" C,,", lurr, KIft lit 2:30 ~.m. and Wisco~sln ances (.375) to lift his norm to IOWA ITIMI- ". .... 
en! Saturday. I.m arM! Scott ..... 1 ... ".. Saturday at I p.lII. ,272. 'Y" .pllt twe p!Me -

The H.wk •• rt 2.5 In etnftr. lo"a t.enIIIJ eoach John Willftle Df Sport. "WI mutt wll. all ..." Cox, who has five home runs, NorthWftttnl • .w .... 
,.m" .. rtm.l" '" ......... Is the top run producer with 27. twlnblll.t Wi ...... '" IaIt yw-

IIICe "I.y ftr ,lxtIt "I.H alMl .. id WIJCOIllIn "" "really prel- tl.II." • I III I'ttIcII "Ich Breshears Is second at 24 fol- ...!he la .. tllM I ... MIl 
........ "Ick UJI .n l' "'I.... ty 1OOd" deeplte Itl abllll ... ca au ......... , wilt .... "III. , lowerd by Smith's 22. Wllcon.llI, whlel! ... .. 
,...", .. Ihl' WMIctn4 If tftey Itandlng. "'1111 Btc 111 II Itroal- Iowa S i 9 n s III I,w ... I 4-4 Itqut ",Iri!. Wisconsin Is currently 17.10 .Ix .trll"" f;aM .... ...... 
art .. "nlsh In Iht flm dlvl- er thlI year and there art no The Hawkeyes Ire tied for and plays at Minnesota today. ,y .. , WII April 21, t.. ~ j 

.Ien. The H •• pl.y nlM weak team III the couersnce," J·C Standout fourth jn the !llndinls with The Badgers have be ate n Iowa Is batting .274 III B\f \ • . 
m.tches with .. ch .. am ,IICI !lid WiIIn1,. Purdue and mlMls. Oble State Northwestern and IIUnois twice play ... Cd (.8eo), tItIrd ... 
- ,.Int I •• w.nll4 .. ttli Last weekend the Hawks "ere (8.0) I,ads the 81, 10 followed in leallue action while splitting man Bob Perkin. (.31&), b 
wllIlI,r " ,Ich mltch. TIll shut out 1-0 It both Mlchlllll I n Bas' ketball by WiJIeodsiII (~I) and MIMe- with Purdue. hears (.333), Sundbq (JII) 
II, 10 .nI,r .f finish I, II.HCI State and Mlchllan, but tbose sota (8-2). Rlghthlnd,,.. Jim Inlund and Smith (.301) art ., \ 
1ft ,.Ints rlth.r than won· losses have not dulled Winnie's J S d b k b II (4·3,3.21) .nc! Dlv. Billy (3·1, over .300 In league .ctlon. I 
.... mlrk.. enthusiasm for """sl'bly ", ..... t ames pee, a 5-7 as et a "A loss this weekend would 

yvv 'Ull un standout from Imperial Valley really hurt," Bank! added, 1.00 !RA) Irt Ifll B.dgera' Tschopp (2-0), HeckrClth (1-1) 
WjscoMiII, iII nlnth place with year at low.. Junior College In EI Centro, "Ind sillce we 'hlish flUr leJl\le prob.bl. pltchlrl SltUnilY. and Chet TekUnsid (1-2) ... 

l 1 .. record, and Northwestern, "With I few brellks we could Calif., bas .igned I OItional schedule on the road, fflUr wins JIM SUNDBERG JIM COX Outfielder Mike J 0 h n son posted league victories .. , I • 
lllaeventh with a 1·5 mark, still finish fourth or even third ," aaid letter of Intent with Iowa, ac- would really live UI a lift." L .... I"' Hlwk Hitter Hot It Platt (.411) and first baseman Paul Heckroth and Tschopp ha .. tile 
hive a shol to overtake Iowa - Winnie "but we have got to cordinl to new coach Dick k d Id Shandlhfg (.400) are two of five best league ERA's .t a.a 1M 
especially with Iowa', No. 1 win p,intl In the nen two Schultz Thlebl w~ eIn "Imefi II hoceu 3.48 ERA) and Gus Prochaska I pel. Wisconsin players hitting over 2.57 ... both of Tlchopp'. willi 
player Jim Esser sidelined with . POSS Y "" owa. nl me d I •• matche.. A native of Shreveport, La., appearance despite ha v III g (0-4, 5.89 ERA) ready for the Sun be.., Ind ltCond b ... • .300. As ' a team, the Badgers have been comp e .... amel. I 
mononucleosis. "w. lest four Ihr...... Speed Is the third recruit to doublehead~rs scheduled here Hawkeyes. m.n Gary Bruhll" contlnu. are batting .293. Southpaw Alan Schuette (44, 

Northwestern's hopes are cen- m.tch" .t Mlch •• 11 St... .18'1 the national letter with May 12 with Drake and MlY U Iowa's Ilneup will remain the to Ilid lowl In hitting with Shandling and outfielders Stu 5.66 ERA) and Tekllnsld (1-1, 
tered on Don Lutz lind Bob which WI prob.bly coul4 h.v. Iowa. The other two are Iowa with Wartburg slime except at catcher where .379 Ind .360 ilYlrl,". As. Voigt (.377) and Greg O'Brien 2.44 ERA) will pitch .pI.~ 
Rlessen, the brothers of former w." with EIHr" .. III Win. prep stars Neil Fegebank of ...... t.. l ' II ..... 1 Jim Sundberg and Joe Wessels tllm, the H.wk.YII .r. hltt· (.233) have hit two homers a· Wisconsin Saturday . . . tilt 
D I Cu h · b 'p II' d ' Colli f ", nt B.. • m'n u.... '11 h th d ti S db . 82 I I b tt d' Sh dB' E 1 d btl Ii ' IV S P c amplons, Bo Lutz nl. ".nel Ifll Michlgln ",.tch IU 101 an Jim ns 0 Ie Iv WI S are e u es. un erg Inll.2 . p ece. n runs· a e '10, an· agers n un ea OWl 
and Marty Riessen. I w.~ld h.". bit" • Htter lilt. Fort Dodge SI. Edmond. tv: •• m~ "II' la,: will move to right [ield for the First baseman Jim Cox and ling and third baseman Tom the second game of lIst y.', 

Don Lutz was the conference I tl. if IIHr h.eI bltll .111. .. Speed, who finished second :\(:~u'lv.l:' ;.~ :;:~"' III nightcap replacing Gary Keop- shortstop Ray Smith have been Bennett (.312) have 19 each. doubleheader at Madison ~2 . 
alngles champion in 1968 and Is pl.y!' in the voting on Cali[ornia's all· our ,print trl"," .. "", '1111, 
- junior college team, weraged "IIICI" hln .1rta4y pI.y. AL ,Picks 48 Players 

For All-Star Balloting 
IJUDGESTONE by "BeY. vI.. NOW ONLY 25 points, 21 rebounds and 5 our nlM M.,.cent • r • II C • 

'" assists a game for Imperial ellt ... 
I 542495 Valley this year. ~ An aU·stater at Shrevl!port's "Schultz (Dick, Iowa'. for· 

I 1',0,. Valencia high school, Speed bmerk tbblslelban ChO)'Ch allnd no
h
" 

was sought by more than 85 as e a coac usua y AC e· 
colleges for his services next duled two extra lIOn-league 
year. dates because 01 the callcelli' 

20 HO"'J'Hlwtr 
Ollinjeclion 
Chromed 80,.. 
6SPMdt 

"We're delighted James chose lion of g8~es due to weather," 
Iowa to continue his college ed- Banks continued. NEW YORK (A'\ - The and run through June 28. Bal· Boston ; Rod Carew, Minnesota; I Oullielders - Paul Billr, BIJ. 
ucalion," Schultz said. "He's a "The weather has been pretty names of 48 American League lots are available at retail out· Dick Green, Oakland, Tommy timore; Rick Monday, Oaklud; 
fine athlete and wlii be a deli· good this spring and we haven't players who have been nomi· lets and at all professional base· Harper , Milwaukee; Dave John- Reggie Smith , Boston, Ken liar. 
nite asset to our program." lost a single playin, date, so nated by managers and players ball games. The commissioner's son, Baltimore; Dick McAulil- relson, Cleveland; Bobby Mur-- I ' 

we're tryln~ to clncel our final for election by the fans to the office will release weekly tabu· fe, Detroit. cer, New York; Mickey StqJey, 

R .J C· \two doubleheaders," the flrst- All-Star tea m were released lations. Shortstop - Luis Aparicio, Detroit; W1Ilit Horton, Dellolt; 
aUAL AOTAJIIY VAL'll eaS on"nue ycar coach added. Thursday by Baseball Commis· The Gillette Company Is dis- Chicago; Mark Belanger, Balti. , Jim Northrup, Detroit; Cesar 

HI-... AFORMANCE TWIN Victory Sfr;n"" Mark Tschopp (4-2, 3.11 earn- sioner Bowie Kuhn. The game tributing the ballots to the re- more ; Bert Campaneris, Oak- Tovar, Minnesota; Frank 1to",1 
NED'S AUTO and CYCLE :If . ed-run average) and Bill Heck· Is scheduled for Cincinnati, lail outlets. land; Leo Cardenas, Minnesota; I ard, Washington ; Tony Olin, 

HiVhw.y 21. 50uth Cubs Lose Again roth (~·2, 3.3. ERA) wlll .pitc.h ' July 14. The National League nOml_ \Jim 'Fre.gosi, California; Rico Minnesota; T e ~ Ubl.ender, 
ItIVlrlld., lowl Phon. 641·3241 against ~orthwester", which IS Th, clndld.tls, 1.lected by nees will be announced later. Petr~elh, Bo~ton. Cleveland; Reg.lI1.t JacUoft, 

~iiiiiiiiii:;iiiii~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;:;;;;~~ CHICAGO IA'I - B ern I e 1:\ the BIg 10 cellar at ~. the mln ... rl .nd plly.r rip. The American League nomi. Third base - S~I Bando, O~k. O~kland ; UJu Pllllelll, KWI! 
• -- -- Carbo's two-run homer in a Th, Iight.hl~III' Wllllc.ta, r.l.nt.ti" .. , include six for nees are : Iland; Harmon Killebrew, MI~' City; Roy Wh1t~, New y~ 

three·run Cincinnati seventh ill' who Ir. batting .231 II. ..ch Infilld position In d FI t b N Ch i nesota ; Ken McMullen, Cah- Carlos May, Chicago; Frank 

Who's got spark 
plugs designed 
.to last the life 

of an outboard? 

Only us. 
They're Mercury's new Perm a-Gap spark plugL 
Under normal conditions, they'll last the life of 
any 1970 Mere. Hard to believe? Sure. But I 

new super-tough cenler electrode-with a melt· 
ing point of 6,000 degrees-makes it happen. 
It resists hot-spark erosion so you'll go eeason 
after season without a t ",e-up . .. eliminat. 
rough idling and preignition ... start Quicker. 
run faster and troll smoother year after year. 
Perma-Gap: The new "lifetime" spark plug that 
can make you forget about spark plugs I Only 
from Mercury. Only from us. Come Ite. 

" mERCURY 
OUTaO""DI 

COMPlETE RANGE OF POW!~: 131. 111. Ie. 85. III. 611. 18, II. r~. ' "" 
/hi, ·'W.,Itw';'$I"fI ·· .. /t ,,,., I,,," _CIS W ...... Tttr hi. "1' IIl.n 'M"" 

Your Iowa City alal,r ••• 

Mills Marine Sales 
HMake your scene with Mil/.y Marine" 

4 milH South of HI.hway • en S.II11 I .... 

ning clinched an eighlh straight ttllm, .r. 5·U·l thl, ."rl", c.tch.r and. totll of 18 out. 0 t ~t ~~: E to~m W •• h' {ornia; Bill Melton, Chicago ; Robin on, Baltimore; Carl Yas-
victory for the Reds In handing .nel hi", ",t their l .. t ,,1M fleld.rs . I trol ; T • l~' n, CIII ' Brooks Robinson , Baltimore; trzemski, Bostoll. l 
the Chicago Cub s their sixth "lmlS, Incluelin .. twe .. ch .. ' 109 On; any 0 on. .v.· Aurelio Rodriguez, Washington.' - -- ------ -~, . 
consecutive defeat 5.2 Thurs. Wisconsin, Punlu. .nd 1111. . Fans . may . ad~ other players I •• nd; 800g Powell, 8~lllmo,.., Catcher - Joe Aleue, C.Ii-
da , I In speCial wnte-In spaces on the RICh Rei' I, Mlnnesot.; fornia' Bill Freehan Detroit. 

fhe Cubs ' first home defeat I n~ifielders Gil r y Bermsn .ballots. . . . I George Scott, BO$to". Elrod' Hendricks, Baltimor.; 
after 10 straight Wrigley Field . (.3841 and Geor~e Greenfield The voting Will begm May 30 I Second base - Mike Andrews, Ou.n. Josephson, Chicago; 
triumphs came as Jim Mc· 1 (.301) are NU's top hitters. Georg. Mitt.rw.ld, Minn.· ' 
Glothin bested rookie Joe Deck· I Greenfield has hit three of the Bema n/s 68 Leads ,ot.; Ouk. Simi, CI.".land . 
er for his third victory against Wildcats ' five homers, and Ber· 
two defeats. Ima:1 tops the team with 12 runs- I Intramural 

Decker, now 1·2, was chased balted·in. I H t T t 
in the seventh when Carbo hom- Nn~lhwestern cOII~h Gear.lle OUS on ournamen Competition 
cred after Lee May's leadoff McKmnon has a pair of senior • 
. I I I F I W k "MUIC"" LIAOUI , Sing e righthanders, Stan Kmet (2·3, HOUSTON 1.4'1 _ Deane Be- ing in Dallas, and Gibby Gil. i n Ina ee IU' l 

=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii~~~;;;;;;;;;;';iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_..iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ B.ltlmore 17 • .M - ',. ~~ man battled gusty winds f~r a bert, who each shot 69 . I Softball championships. the xDetrolt 14 t ... I 

OPENING DILAYID three.under~par 68 and the flrst- Scores generally were high on all-University track meet and x~~:!g:~.ton g a :::: l~ 
UNTIL NIXT WIIK round lead,~ the $115,OOO ~ous- the tough , 7,166-yard c 0 u r S e canoe races highlight action as "~I~~el::'~dk 1: u :ur ~ 

ton Chamlllons InternatIOnal 1 hat was the site for last year's the intramural season begins its w ... 

Grttft 1t!'MII1t ... 
18.5 hp/l0,2!50!IIIII. 178 
~:typt front foIItI. 

111111 lou 1000c 
tl-spted tran'''' 'IIIon. 
1861b1: 11.5 lip. 

19.9 Sancl 10011 I ... City 

Invitational ~ 0 I f Tournament National Open. Orville Moody, final week of action today. xMinnesota ;-: ; ~&; !;t I 

I 
Thursday whll~ courage.ous ~en who won that litle, had a 74. Ar- League softball play is draw. ~g:~f~~dla f~ I: .• 11 " 
Hogan stayed In conentlOn With gentina 's Roberto de Vicenzo, ,' ing to a close this week with Chlcl,o 11 15 :Ul:;t 
a 71 h h .. 968 Xln ... City • 17 .311 I . .. I e C ampions winner In 1 , circuit champions set to meet ~\Il~ukee 7 20 .21118 

Hogan, limping from the start had a 75. In the University championship ,,-L.ale ,.m. nol molud". " 

on ~ painful left knee enca.sc~ in The group at 70, one.under playoffs early next week. MIIW'U~~:r~V~!t:"··lullt 
awblg brace, had four birdies, par , included leading money Only one league champion has I Baltimore 7, X.n ... ClI.Y • 

t. 0 ~ogey~ an~ a double-b~~ey . Le T ' f th been determined so far and that ~!~nc.r.:t ~~ ~~\:i~~d..NH ~ SIX m hiS first competll1ve winner e revlno, one 0 e. . . . W .. hlngton at Ca1Jtornl., X 

I 
rd' th 1967 US 0 prime favorites for the $23,000 IS the SOCial fraternity fast-pItch Only game. ,ch.duJ.d. ' I 
oun sln~e e .. pen first prize champ, Delta Tau Delta, who TOday', 'r.b.bl. I'I,.h ... 

and was Just three shots off the' defeated Ph] Epsilon Pi, 10-4, D:b~~tgnil-4~.o~o (2·0) It o.twlt 
pace. The others were Dale Doug· W d d . ht t t k th New York Cumberllnd (1·1l It 

"I must admit I was a litlle las, Johnny Pot I, Tommy I egunes t~tYI m~th 04-0 a eke CIxUfOl'nla, CWlrlgbtJI3h'Z), HI •• ) .. 
" 'd th 53 Id A G L'ttl d D ea e I e WI a mar . ansa. ty, 0 nJOn ... . ,' nervous, sal e ·year-o aron, ene I er an ave Th II U' 't t k t DetrOit, Kilkenny (2·0), H 

T H k I f H'II e 8 • mverSI y rac mee MinnesotA K .. t (4-1) at CIt •• 
exas a,!" w. nner 0 54 tour I. continues today with the two land. Moor~ t3·1). H 

events, Includmg four U.S. South African Gary Player h dl ts lh I It Chicago, J.ne.kl (2-1) . t 11111-o . I ' ur e even , e po e vau , more. Palmer 13·2), N 
pen tit es. another pre·tourney favorite, the high jump and the 440-yard Only g.mes scheduled. 
Beman, a long· time amateur had a 72 with bogeys on his last dash events set for 4: 15. "A TlON"L LIAOU' 

star before turning pro in 1967, two holes. Preliminaries in the 100 and lu, W L ,ct. II 
held a one·stroke lead over lean Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- 220-yard dashes and the broad I ChIC'~ g if .MI-
Bert Green, Bruce Crampton, a laus and Biily Casper are not jump were held Wednesday and ~1~U'd.f~~la 13 13 :: l~ 
transplanted Australian now Iiv- competing here. the 440.yard relay closes ou't the ~1~if'~~I~h i~ I: ::t: l~ II 

Reed Has 'Good Chance' 
Of Facing Lakers Tonight 

track tourney Saturday. I Monl .. eal Will 7 11 .... " 
The all· University can 0 e W L ,,,. ,,. 

h . h' Clne/lln.tl ZZ , .'111 -
C ampJOns IpS are set for 6:20 Atl.nt. 16 II .m' 
tbls evening with social frater· I k~~ ::::~r:co 111: .:: :, II 

. JtJ San Dfe,o /I 17 .• /I 
achv es. ""lIrsur. ..IIIIft 

nity racing set to start oft the I Hou.ton 12 I' .Utl, 

ClnclnnalJ ~, Chlc.,o J 
NEW YORK !AI - Willis I Los Angeles roared to S 135· Monl ... 1 15. Sin FrenclJe' • 

Reed 's ailing hip remaIned the 113 victory to square the best-oJ- 01 Scoreboard ~:~ ~I~~~e:, ~h~:d.,:~r:J· , I 
big question Thursday on the seven series at three ~ach .In NHL STANLIY g~l~b~:~~,'~~:~~:: . I 
eve of the National Basketball quest of the NBA champIOnship. CUP FINALS "oaa.,.. 'ro ... I. ,,,.lM,, • 

"I f 1 h h d h S.n DlIIO Corti... It-I) .. Association showdown in Madi- ee e a~ a ~?O ~ ance Boston 4, St. UJuis 1 (Boston Santorinl (1·4) .t MOIII1t", .... 
son Square Garden tonight. to play on FrIday, sSld Dr. leads best;of.seven series 3-6) . ~~h(t·3) and Wa .... *l (t-)) J. ..;. " 

" , " . James larks. NEW YORK (A'\ _ Wes Park- Sin rr.nc1eeCl! hllte !Ml II 
It s the seventh game, said The 6-foot-l0 Knick ace from II d I' b ki t ' I New York, G,ntry (U), N ..... 

R d "I'll I 'f I h to er wa ope a le- rea ng rip e Lo. Angel .. , O.I .. n 11-1) II ,... 
ee . pay I ave Grambling suffered strained hip in the 10th inning Thursday .delphl., Frym.n (U)I N 

go out there on one leg." I t h' 11 k Clnclnn.U, Merrl! (I- ) at QItII~ 
musc es - ec mca y nown night IS the UJs Angeles Dodg- I HolllDlan (3-3) • )1 

The New York Knickerbocker ~s the tensor and recturs fe~or. en beat the New York Mets to~II~~~r~."'(I':i ... ~ (2·1) .t 
star Ind Most Valuable Player IS - In II fall Monday night 74 sl. Loul., (llb.on (J.H .t Allult. 
in the NBA had to sit 0 u t during the first quarter at New . Jmll _IS_.Z.;.)' _N _____ _ 

Wednesday's game against the York. His teammates rallied to 
Lakers In UJs Angeles because I win that one 107·100 without 
of the ailing hip. him. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash .very lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E •• Ioomlnllton 

AL, N L Schedule Meeting' · 
NEW YORK ~ - A Joint reaction. He plued the ,... 

meeting of the malor baseball al on to the players without '" 
leagues will be held In New recommendation. I 
York Friday, May 15, to act 
upon the player relations com. The owner. will vote MI1 II 
mittee's report on the propo ed on the proposed conl.rlet II 
new contract with the players. worked out in a lenllhr ~ I 

Commissioner Bow I e Kuhn of meetings by the player I1lt 
called the meellng Thursday at tions committee and represealt 
the request of the two league lives 01 the player!. 
preSidents. Although Miller 's office h I} I 

The players now are in the not said what Bclion woukl bt 
process or voting on the pro- taken if the proposal WIS rejec~ 
posed new agreement through cd, lhere have been reportJ \hal 
Marvin Miller, executive dlrcc- a one-day moratorium, probIb~ . 
tor or the Major League Base· on the date of • Saturday" I 

ball Players Association. Miller tionally televised Game 01 $t 
has reported lniLla! negative Weck, WIS one sugauUGI. 

, 

I 
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(2-0), Htcktoth (1-4) 
TekUnaki (l·2) .e 
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TschOpp hi" tilt 

's at 0.12 11M 
of T.chopp', wills 

complete ,1J1)t8. ' \ • 
Alan Schuette (~ ~ 
and TekUnaki (1-3, 
will p1wh IpI. ... 

Saturday . . . tilt 
beat 10Wl Ii ' 

game 01 last y.', 
at Madison $.t. 

- Paul Blair, 
Monday, Oaklud; 
Boston, Ken Jrar. 

: BobbY" 1 
; Mickey Stuley, 
Horton, Detroit; 
~trolt; Cesar 

fiinnt!sota i FrIlIk Ro¥ , 
ISOlngtl~n ; Tony Olin, 

e d Ubi_ender, 
; Reggit JacUoa, 
Lou Piniella, Kaaru 

White, New Yor~ 
, Chicago; FrIIIk 

Baltimore; Carl YiI· 
~oston . _. _.t . 
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Meeting" 
He pas.ed tht "... 

the players wltboIIl t#l • 

",11\ vot ... ., II 
contrld II 

In a lengthy ""~ I 
by the player ttl .. 

and repreaeIJ
the players. 

Miller's office h aJ I 

what action wooId III 
the proposal wu rejtc!· 
hive been reporta that 
moratorium, problbt1 j ' 

of a Saturday .. 
televised Oa me of .. 

one suuuUOI. 

HARTWIG 
MOTORS; INC. 

BUY THIS 

DODGE DART SWINGER 

2-DOOR HARDTOP .•• 

WAGN -R-ABBOTT 
• 

PONTIAC 
See the Wagner.Abbott Pontiac deals! 

1970GTO 

Called by many "THE HUMBLER." Deep bucket seats 
Dart Swinger 340 2-Door Hardtolt put you behind the no·nonsense instrUlllent panel. 

The Humbler has a 350·horse V·S plus many options 
available. 

AND HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. WILL GIVE '334700 ~lIv.red 
YOU AN AUTOMATiC TRANSMISSION .... 

THAT'S THE SA IE AS HAVING $191.00 TAKEN 

OFF THE STICKER PRICE. 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC., WANTS YOU TO 

KNOW THAT THE SWINGER SALE HAS BEEN 

EXTENDEDI }'IORE CARS ARE COMING. 

In Iddltlon to D.rt'. IPOrty styling .nd toniOl'l·b.r luspen· 

slon, .. Ie pack". includes: 

• VINYL ROOF 

t WHITEWALL TIRIS 

• CARPETS 

• DELUXE WHEEL COVERS 

• BUMPER GUARDS 

DODGE IS DRIVING DOWN THE COST OF DRIVING IN 

HARTw,v" u,,~u " .. " lI'n~""v'" I~ ~. ... .... LL 

TIME LOWI THERE ARE 57 NEW DODGES WAITING TO 

BE SOLD AND TRADED ON THE SPOT. 

HARTWIG MOTOR, INC., IS ANXIOUS TO DEAL, STOP 

AND SEE THE SELECTION TODA YI 

ALSO 

DEf'O :ST~ATOP. SAI.E I I 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON EXCITING MODELS 

SUCH AS THE CHALLENGER, THE CHARGER, AND THE 

t QRONETI 

Chall.nger 2-Ooor HaIdtop. 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 

SALES & SERVICI 

OPIN MONDAYS 'TIL ':01 

1970 LE MANS SPORT HAJIDTOP COUPE 

Designed for the hard core sport fan. Avai lable in 3 

speed synchro, 4 speed, or 2 choices of automatic 

transmissions. I 

The Le Mans Sport comes in a wide choice of new colOr« 

and new trims. 

$303300 
Dtliv.1'8CI 

Pure and unadulterated. Inside you'll find richly padded 
bucket seats. Every gauge, control and convenience is 
at your finger tips. 

Beneath the elegant exterior, the Crand Prix is full of 
heart. 400 cubes is standard. Check on the optionsl 

~ 

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA HARDTOP COUPE 

Loti of room, loti of .ngine, Iota of styl •• lots of lUXUry. 

All .r. yours in the C.tallna. See the stiff .t Wagner·Abbott 
and pick your options . .. TODAY I 

$334725 D.llvtrld 

Th. Blautiful Wid.-Tracklng Pontiacs are 3rd In sal.s 

Ask about the special rates and bargains for graduating 

FINANCING AVAILABLE, with deferred payments for 

graduating seniors. 

WAGNER·ABBOTT PONTIAC, INC. 

OPIN MONDAYS 'TIL ':00, OR IV APPOINTMINT. 

See our rales stall todayl Duane BrOSl, Lowell Hartsock, 

KENNEDY'S AUTO 
MARKET 

1970 HORNET 
I 

An entirely new car idea. The Hornet gives you a wide 
choice of models: both basic and SST 2·doors and 

4-doors. 

$1,995 plus tax & ncen .. 

1970 GREMLIN 

The Gremlin is the smallest production car made in 
America. It's just 161 in. long, only 2 ~ in. longer tban 

a Volk wagen. 

" ,959 plul tlX & IIe.nse 

ONLY TWO AMONG THE MANY FROM THE 1970 

AMERICAN MOTOR LINE. COME AND SEE THE OTHERS, 

THE JAVELIN, THE REBEL, THE AMBASSADOR, AND THE 

AMX. BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 

ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION OF USED CARS, 

t door, sedan, '8 cyl.; sfandard transmission, balance of new 

car warr,anty, 'one owner, 21,000 actual miles, just like new. 

'68 CHEVEUE 

2 door, hardtop, V·S, automatic transmission, power str., 

$1695. . . , 

4 door, sedan, V-8, automatic transmission, power str., one 

owner, REAL CLEAN CAR. 

'69 AMBASSADOR 

2 door, hardtop!. Y~" power str., power brakes, balance of 

new car warranty, one owner, air conditioned, 17,000 actual 

t • • • ~ • • • ,. . , .. . ". , . 
2 dooT', hardtop, V-8, '4-speed transmission, posl.traction, ODe 

4 wheel drive, real nice ~r country juants. 

KENNEDY ,AUTO MARKET 
,oa S. RIVERSIDI DR~YI 

Authorl_ American Moton & GMC .. "" 

OPIN MONDAYS 'TIL .:. 

FOSTER IMPORTED 
AUTO CENTER 

Foreign Car Headquarters 

BAVARIAN MOTOR WORKS 

A great selection of your faoorite sports and economy 

cars just in time for graduation and summer fun! 

SUBARU NSU SIATA 
ALWAYS A VARIETY OF USED IMPORTS 

MERCEDES BENZ ltOSL 
both hard and 10ft top ....... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... $2295.00 

NSU SPORT PRINZ 
economy fllt·back coupe 

FIAT I10D 

,,095.00 

.... door Mdan ................ , ....... , ........... $6'5.00 

VW CONVERTIBLE .. ... .... .... ..... .. .... .... $595.00 

DAF Autom.tle 2·door .......................... $5tS.00 

FREE FREE 

With tach IItW or uMd car sold In May - I 31' pilCt $79.95 

"DYNAWARE" coole end .. rv. ensemble I I 

meet the 
new. 

family 
pet 

a horse, ct..ws roads like a cal. and is as de ted as miln's besl 

friend I No turtle either-scoots around at . ty·five Without a 

overland like a mule. lI's the family pet yo e been looking for 

at the budget price you were hoping for $'1 397 
I po., 

SIJ8ARU 

FOSTER 

Imported Auto Center 
1221 S. RIVIRSIDI DR. Ul-4461 
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A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 

I' 

"Whel'e It'8 Happening" 

Joe Abod .. ely Jan Trio 

Vocal. by MISS KAY KAAR 

DANCING • COCKTAILS 

LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 
852 A Ave .• NE In CteI.r Rapkh Phon. 365·9061 

(no mino,. please) 

HAROLD PRINCE <.. 
pl'esenl3 00" 

~~~ 
O~ -c... 

"World's Most Acclaimed ~~~~ 
l\~ Musical." 

.. Best M tiS i car' 

Ten TOllY Awarru 

Inspection 

National Road Company 
MalonIc T.mpl. Auditorium 

Davenport, Iowa 

the MILL Rer.taurant 
fIATU~IN~ 

TA~ lEU 

SUBMARILa WICHES 

Sat., May 9 - 8:30 p.m . 

Ticklts - $4, $5, $6, $7 

Box Office 
Orph,um Thlaf.r 
Dav.nport. Iowa 

LASA~VIOLI 
STEAKA ICKEN 

Food Service Open • p.m. 
TIp Room TUI 2 un. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I . lu,l1n"en low, cltv 

HAVE WE GOT BARGAINS FOR YOU! 

• 

ONLY AT 

• DELICIOUS PIZZAS! • BEERI 

• FREEl SHAKEY'S BALL POINT PEN~ 
SOc COUPONS! • W'EEKEND ENTERTAINMENT 

SOc OFF ANY FAMILY 
SIZE PIZZA 

FREE BALL POINT PEN 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY, WITH INSTORE PURCHASE 

WE DELIVER 
HIWAY 1 WEST 

IOWA CITY 351·3885 

~~.~, • • 0 L 

JERRY'S WEEKEND SPECIAL 

5 Cheeseburgers 
Y2 Pound French Fries 

LIS FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY ONLY 

Isrlll·. Otf.n .. Mlnlst.r Mo· 
1M Dayal1, left, In.pects a 
sch .. 1 which Isrl.1I otficial. 
• ay was dlmaged by a Katyu. 
.ha reck.t fi{eeI from L.banon 
Inte the Immigrant town If 
Klrylt Shmon... Th. Ittack 
Wnn.ld.y night killed a 17· 
y.ar·old girl end her f.th.r 
Ind wounded a third perSDn . 

- AP Wirephoto 

130 People Jam Council 
To Protest, Back Plans 

• I 

• • 

• • 

By CAROL BIRD I Muscatine Aven~e and Fifth I openin, BroadwlY Street onto halted duri1ll a flood period. 
More than 130 people jammed Street. No objections were filed Highway 6 Bypass on the south. Since the Burl\llJton Street I 

the City Council chambers for projects along Emerald The request by Southgate De. constructloll Is not above flood 
Tuesday night to support the reo Street, We~ber Street, Western velopment. Co. was opposed by le~el, either the College Street 
zoning of property on Sheridan Street or HIghland Avenue. the Plannmg and Zoning Com· bridge must be replaced or thl 
Avenue and protest portions of R"id.nt. oblected t. four. mission which said more en· ~ashlngt~n-Vln Buren Street 4 '" 
the 1970 paving program sche. I .. ning Wilt lenten St ..... M' trances onto Highway 6 would mteresectlon must be elevated, 
duJed for public hearings. cause .f I possible dang.r te pose an extreme safety hazard. he said. 

About 30 people testified in chlld,..n· ..... Mlnll El"Mlt In the C 0 u nell'. In· Smiley ... Id • I.,...r tlr.llio 
the three·hour hearings, primar· Hom aM R .... v.1t grn. form .. 1 .... Ion Mondey, the age culv.rt would tv.ntu.I" . " 
ill' objecting to rezoning the Ad- .chMll. lecttetl en Wtst '.n· City Council aut h 0 r II • d be nMfttI .t tht W.thl",o 
vanced Drainage Systems (ADS) ton; bee.u .... th. Cllt te,..· City M.n ... r Fr.nk Smll.y t._V.n Bu"," InterNetl ... 
property, 1310 Sheridan Ave ., .Idents; Mc.u .. of the .n. te .. t .dlmetts on rebuilding HeIU .. It h •• 1M .. the 
from Ml (light industrial) to R2 crHchm.nt on .diolnlng "",. the c.n ... Str ... brlelge and word fl_ b.ckup preble" .. 
I reside~tial) and to the planned perty; .l1li Melli" the city on r.lling the W •• hington I .. Ieng R.llton CrHk. .. • 
four·lanlOg of West Benton dOl.n't pl.n to mlk. West ,Vln Buren Street Interltetlon City Engineer Fred Moore 
,)treet between Emerald and Bento" I mil" ""roughfa,... abovI the Ral,ten CrHk flDed said If any of the areas wert 
Sunset Streets. The Sheridlln Avenue rezon· Iev.l. loth .. ,.. optlenal con· raised, they would hive to be 

The Council t40k no action ing was ~lpPOrted by residents Itruetl.n plans for after thl elevatl!d about 10 to 11 feet • I 

on eilher matter Ind adjourn. who said ADS, an Industry CellIII' St .... t bridge I. tern above Ralston Creek channel to 
eel the public hearing on the makinl! draina~e tile. was In- down. comply with standards set by 
paving program to the inform· co~natible with the residential The bridge, which was term. the governm~nt. 
al meeting next Monday. npI~hborbood . . Residents com· ed unsafe by the Council sever. The Co~cli al~o heard II let· ( 
Street improvement projects nlamed of nOIse from the fac· ~I weeks ago, is scheduled to ter from FIrst District Congm. 

were also proposed for portions torv. . be razed as soon IS Burlington sman Fred ~h~engel (R·D .. 
oJ nine streets and two alleys. . Defe~ders o! the present light Street construction ts finished. v~n~rt) confIrmIng that lowl 
The project's cost is estimated mdustrlal .zomng said the land The deadline on the Burlington CIty s urban renewal,Plans bid • 
at $ 1 5 9 , 0 0 O. Approximately had contamed Industries for 70 Street project is Sept. 1. offi<;lally been recerhfied until 
$142,000 of this amount would years, that ADS was more com· SmUey asked the Cou"cll In AprIl 1, 1972, by the DePlrt-
be assessed to owners of abut. patlble with th~ residential area In earlier report to ' consider ment of Housing and Urblll De-
ling property. The rest would be than any prevlO~s .Industry and not replacing the bridge, but velopment (HUD) . 
paid by the city. that the ADS bUIldIng could not creating a pedestrian walkway low. City h •• two vrb.n.... r • 

Objections were voiced by reo be rebuilt It It should bum. after filling in the land presently IIIW.' ..... leete, IMfh pendl", 
sidents of areas near West Ben. ADS would not have to move under and around the bridge. fin.' HUD .pprev.l. TIlt 
ton Street, California Avenue, after I h e zoning change, SmUey lold Council at Mon. downtDwn ..... I.et, R.14, I. • 
Grisseli Place Governor Street but ~ould operate as a day's I:1formal meeting that the 13 •• qu.,...block .,... btutIII- I , 

Grove Street, 'an alley bounded nonconforming use. The .p'?n. bridge did not need to be re- tel by Washington, Linn II1II 
by C Street, Garden Street, nlng and Zoning CommISSIon placed because College Street Court 5trHh Ind the l,wI 
___ . ____ ~ __ had asked for. the rezonIng,. was not a main street serving Rlvlr. The R·II p r, I I. t 

Th. Clllnctl .... IUthDmn downtown. He said that when I. b • u n did by C I U r t '" 
"" v ... f the Dtnvll' 100t.. downtown urban renewal Is 5t ...... the Rock I • I • n /I 
a. m.an ... enfarelng ,alill", Implemented, the center of Rillron trlcle., .. n .Iley .... 

BE DISCOVERED 
vlol.tlon. by • vete of four to town would shift to the south tWltn Li"n and Dubuque 
enl. with Councllmln J. It .. t· causing Coliege Street to lead Str .. t. Ind by Gilbert Streit. 
rick White voting .... In.t "" into the center of the mainly Smiley presented the Council 
b .. t. pedestrian downtown area . Smi- with a tentative contract with 

Tryovfl for Amat.ur 
GO·GO GIRLS 

at Th. PUB 
White said the ordinance could ley said this was undesireable. the Iowa City Coach Co. for 

be worded .more effectively to ' If the bridge w.re net r.. operating a clty.(ontro\led, In· ~_ 
make sure It was not used for plletd, Smiley • a I d. the terim bus service after the CY ,. 
first· lime offenders. We. h I n g t 0 _V.n Buren company discontL'Iues Its pri· 

A District Court ruling sever· Str .. t Intlrllctlon IOUth ef vately operated service to the 
111 months ago stopped the city tM Civic Center would hive city on June 6. 
from using tbe boot which is to be II.vated in ease If R.I.· The contract, still to be tp- ~ , 

.-;;;;------;;;;;;;;.;---...;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-iOiiii attached to the wheel base of ton C .... k flooding. proved by Louis H. Negus, pres· 
cars with parking violations. The He sa id one of the three areas ident of Iowa City Coach Co., 

Tile Famous 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE.· 337·2106 

• UPSTAIRS in t~ BRATSTUBE' 
OPENS AT 8 a~lII •• ervlng 

BREAKFAST 
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

And frolll 11 a...... .erving: 

• STEAKS • SEAFOODS 
• SANDWICHES • PIZZAS 

• and GERMAN 'OODS 
• Downstairs in the Ra skellar' 

Opens II :30 a.lII. .ervlng 
Beer • Entertainlllent Nltely • Food 

20c BEER 
1 :30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON .• SAT . 

FREE POPCORN 
EVERY NIGHTI 

ENTERTAINMENT 

FRI. AFTERNOON ........ Keeley & Burns 

Fri. evening .. ....... Drollinger & Martin 

Sat. evening ............ Keeley & Burns 

i 

(SOc OFF!) 

new ordinance was drawn up (College Street Bridge, Burling· calls for the city to operate 
because the court said the de· ton and Van Buren or Washing· seven routes at $90 a day, per ,I . 
vice was being used without le- ton and Van Buren intersec- route . 
gal authority , lions) had to be above the flood I The Interim bu. s.rvlce II 

The Council also approved level so traffic would not be expecttel t. continue fer OM 

Yelr while the city fin. iii" .). 
OPENING TONIGHT 

~t TNI UNIYIRSIfY. 

!'II=-~ 111 r:-:~~I 
A DAY IN THE DEATH OF 

JOE EGG 
by Pet.r Nicholl 

Good ltat. can .till b. obtoln.d ot the IMU lox Office 

from 8:30 a.m. t. 4:30 p.m. or ot the Studio Theatr. 

on performance nights . 

COST I. $1.50 

(FREE with I.D. card and current registration .) 

CURTAIN WILL RISE at 8 p.m. 

at the STUDIO THEATRE 

MAY 8, 9, 13·16 

SHRIMP 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 

pllnl for I regio".' bu. SIr· 
vic •• prob .. bly clty .. wntel. 
In other actio:!, Mayor Loren 

Hickerson saId the c(Ql1mittee 
r investigating the possibility of • W 

hiring a fun time city attorney 
will report to the Council in the 
next two weeks, according to 
committee chairman Philll p ',. 
Leff, a local lawyer. The com· 
mittee is composed of five local 
lawyers. The city presently 
employs Jay Honohan as a part ,. 
time city attorney. 

lUI Student 
Wins Award 
For Paper 

A University student, Robert 
I Moulds, E4 , Fairba~k , has won 

I 
a regional student paper con· 
test sponsored by the Americar 
Society of Mechanical Engine 
ers (ASME). 

Moulds Is the first Unlver. 
sily student to win the ASMI 
paper contest. His piper. en· 
titltel "An Evalu.tlon of Five 
Fing.r Joint Prot h •• t .... 
deals with fivi mech.nic.I 
loints which hive betn dl· 
veloped to rl pi .. Cit h • 
knuckle.joint. 
Moulds, a mechanical engine

ering major, entered hi~ pa per 
I in the regional contest held at 
lhe Illinois Institute of Tech
nology b Chicago on May 1-2 

Moulds competed a g a i 11 S t 
eight other students represent
Ing the 16 engineering school~ 
in a region which includes East· 
ern Iowa, Illinois, India!18, 
Kentucky and Wisconsin . 

• I 
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• Hamburgers ............ 20c • FriiS .................. 20c 

MR . . ROBERT'S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

For hi. piper, Meulds 'III'" 

.. wlrdtel • c.rtlfIClte. $1. 
• nd I trip te the ASME wlnt· 
er .nnu .. 1 mOlting nellt Mev· 

. ... 
• Ch.eseburgers .......... 2Sc 

• Tenderloins ............ 3Sc 

Y2 Lb ................ SOc 
1 Lb ................. $1.00 

, 

• Fish Sandwiches ......... 30c 

• Jerry's Big Boy ..... , .... 49c 

• Milk Shakes ............ 25c 

• Cold Drinks ............ lOc 
. Large ............... 15c 

r 
III 

• INSIDI I.A TING . " • 'AST I.RYIC. 

from Cedar Rapids 

, 

351·5636 120 E. Burlington 

. ALL YOU CAN EAT 

ONLY $1.79 
-ALSO-

• DuItUIlU' " Del Moines 

• Am" • SIoux City 

I .mber In N.w Yolil. Thtrt 

I 
he will compete with the win· 
ners of the t.n ASME regions 
for the nation II prla •. 
Vlee·prpqidpnl 0/ Ihe ~Iudpnt 

I 
chapter of the ASMf,:. Moulds 
is also a member of the As-
socialed Students of Engineer· 
ing. 

10WI Cltv lu,lno .. I ".fo .. lon· 
.1 Womln', Club Off,.. ,. 
Schol .. ,hlp fo, 1910-71 for , 
We",on I'"p.,l", fe, I I"Ofllo 
tlon er I el,e.,. 
Appll .. 'lon blink, Irt , •• II.bl. 
I' 

OIlICl of Itudl"' AIIII". m 
J, .. up ",II 

OIlICl 0' COli', •• f lu.lnl" 
Allm., 111 I'hililp. "III 

OIlICl 01 C.l1o,. ef Nurtln" 
331 WIIIIIwn 

",pll,"".n d .. dll"o, MIY ... 
4:" p.m • 

• • 

• • 

e,' 

" . 
" e 

L..-_____ .....;;.....;;,._......I " • 
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Thursdav of 
ern Ireland. 

The Rev. 
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Cambodia Still Being Saved 
All A' News An.lysls Cambodi.. But .ftlr • few "Should tha Communists waSIl 

. yean, Cambodl. had to blgin war against u. .nd .hould 
By now, many Cambodlan~ worrying .gain .bout the In, thl Am ... lc .... , ... ing our 

must be devoutly wishing tha , t.ntiona of other. to "'" hlr. dlHicultil., leav, u. In pnce, 
other people would stop trying Communist-Ie4 guerrilla ac- WI wll~ Ift'-, • ,.WodM. 
to save them. tivity picked up In South Viet- I m.nt With tham. 

A quarter century IgO, IS I nam and Laos. The United "We rejected American aid 

I .bout it III. Ht had been try. Iroops out of Cambodia. NeIther 
Ing to ballnce one .Idl big Communist power was like· 
again,t "" tthar .nd k .. p Iy to comply. 
hlmseH tvt If htt w.ltr. Now On March 18, while Siblnouk 
It I. becomIng I hopelest I was still out of the country, his 
proltcf. The p,.."um be· aides at home overthrew him. 
c."" Int.Ie,.ltle fer thoH Sihanouk wound up In Peking 
surrwndl", the chief If lI.tl. and now It was the tum of Red 
When Slhanouk finally moved, I China once again to do some 

It WIS 100 lite. He 8.sked the saving. Peking would move to 
Russians and Chine e to per- , uve Sibanouk. 50 would the 
suade Hanoi and the Viet Cong North Vietnamese and Viet 

World Wit IT ended, the Com- Slates. Cor one, fretted about because China and North Viet. 
munists decided to save Cambo- Cambodia and wanted to extend I nam left us aloDe ... But U 
dia from Frenell colonial pow· aid . The North Vietnamese, I the Communists now refuse to 
~r. In tum, the Frenc~ were along with Communist allies in leave us in peace, what interest 
Intent on ~aving Cambo(ha from Red China and elsewhere. wpre will we have In qu.rrelling with 
Ho Chi Minh's Vietnamese Com- just as determined that Cambo- the United Stales'" 

munists. . dla had to be protected from The Communists did not leave i~~::=~~~~;;;;;iF~frf.z,~~~ir' 
Cambodia was relatively Americans. the Cambodians in peace. SI- Ced.r It.pld.- 364-1613 

lucky then. Their wily y~ung Meanwhile, Cambodia was hanouk was caught by a varie
leader, Prince Norodom Siban- becoming Important as afe ty of pressures. He pictured 
o~k, escaped the grasp of both sanc;tuary and staging areas for the Chinese-inspired "Khmer 
hiS ~ould-be protectors by per- guerrillas 10 attack in South Reds" in his own country as a 

to move their 40,000 or so I Cong. 

I suading the French to grant his Vietnam. threat to him. He complained 
country Independence. That ' 'W ht . ' about the presence on his sOI'1 . 1953 . I bel e e .re c.ug In. no- , 
came m • JUs or I m.n', land of .truggle bI. of the Viet Cong and North 
! Nort~ tVletnam fell to the Com- tween the Sino-Vietnamul Vietnamese, anolher long-range 
mums S. l and American ideologi.s," threat. 

Wants Rights 

Protected 

Form.r AHy. Gen. Ramsey CI.rk I,ll •• WlShlngton nlw, 
conference Thursday th.t I.wyers will observi the .ntiwar 
prot .. t planned ler W.lhlngton Satul'd.y. CI.rk Slid the I.w. 
yers will be thlre to bI .ure the prol .. t.rs' constitutional 
rights are protlcted. - AP Wirephoto 

-Gun-Running Threat-

Irish Near Violence I 
DUBLIN, Irelanj IA'I - Irish I "The North.rn Irel.nd gov· . he "had shown my determlna. ! 

Republican gun-running under ernment must either show It ! tion to pursue only peaceful 
fake Red Cross labels - a plot has determination and cour· methods with regard to the 
that shlJOk Ireland's gover:!- age to defend this provine.," North." and that the Irish Ca· . 
ment - raised the .pecter Paisley said in Belfast. "or I binet crisis would help peace, 
Thur>dav of violence in North· get out and leave the fisk to law a:Jd order. 
ern Ireland.. , those who ha:-:e determination I' Dublin spenl a qul.t Ascln. 

The Rev. Ian Paisley. Ulsler s and courage. fon DI ,..11 loul hoI d. 
militant Protestant leader, urg- Prime Minister Jack Ly:Jch 01 b' t I •• ~,.a u I~ • entsY f/: 
ed the rearll'ing of police and the Iri~h republic, who fired 1 n~d :~t in

lC 
a
r 

broa:entd i~
"B': special squads for defense I two c.ablOel members because, I qulry into Ihl gun.runnlng In. 
agamst the s"'lI~l(led arms that he said , they attempted to run 'I t . tiki t m f 
poUce sources said were destin- ~lIns inlo Northern Ireland iIIe- f~~gUI - a ng n~ a~Hrel:l~ 
ed foJ' Roman Catholics in the gaily, tried to ease the tension. d ... ·' govetrnh m. k d fill 
~orth . _ He lo~ Ilewsmen he thought civil work.,. 

\
.n even e ran ·,n . 

f The arms plot had a jigsaw of 

Ta Re 0 G P angles that took in Donegal and X r m r 0 U Dublin, Amsterdam and Vienna. I 
Unofficially, It i~ reported that 

To Study Schools ~!:i!~ ~~\~I~:e~~~Ir~;: s~~~~i 
branch , are investigating. 

Police sources alleged that 
DES MOINES IA'I - I~wa on study of rising school costs customs office~s at DubUn Air

legislative I e a d e r s Thurs- l'Oupled with declining enroll. ' port had been Instructed from a 
ments top 1evel to let Red Cross crates 

day promised that a special tax' " I from Amsterdam and Vienna 
committee would study school H~se s( p e adk e r) WllIia~ pass without examination. The 
spending practices . Harthor R-Hent ersotn [a~eeht crates, these sources said , ac-

as e appoln men a elg t II t · ddt' d "I can assure you that they t d' ht l ua y can arne arms es me 
. . s~na ors an elg . represen a- for militant Catholics in North-

Will ," said Lt. Gov. Roger Jep- lives to the speCial committee ern Ireland. 
sen, in response to a question on tal( reform were announced. 

Nine of the 16 members are Some of these Catholics 

Dayan Warns 
Of Reprisals 
For Attack 

farmers. There are 12 Republi- w.r. r.poried brought .croll 
cans and f 0 u r Democrats on to Donegll la.t f.1I '- be 
the committee. trained by thl Irish Rlpubll. 

The study was ordered by can Army In 5Icrel. 

i1he Legislature this spring in Ironically, no apparent crime 
after statewide prolests by was committed in Ireland . Dep. 

I property owners over property uty Prime Mi:Jister Erskine 
jlaxes. Childers said Thursday he did 
I The resolution setting up the not anticipate any criminal 

KIRYAT SHMONA Israel 00 1 committee directs it to give charges against an Irish nation· 
_ Residents of thiS' Lebanese the 1971 Legislature recommen· al as a result of the gun-running 

bo d . I 1 h t d f dations for tax reform. 1 plot. rervi agesoue or ~ _______________________________________ .. 

"reprisals and vengeance" 
against Arab guerrillas in Le
banon Thursday, and Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan indicated 
Israel would fight the sabo
teurs on Lebanese soil. 

Several dozen reSidents of the 
immigrant town demonstraled 
follOWing a rocket attack from 
Lebanon that killed a 57-year. 
old man and his daughler, aged 
17. 

"Arab murders," read some 
of the placards they carried. 

Dayan told neWSmen that 
"apart from civil defense meas
ures, we will have to carryon 
activity .cross the border." 

This was seen IS I sign Israel 
night react as previously by 
sending small task lorcel to 
blow up houses In Lebanese vII· 
lages suspected of cooperlUllg 
with the guerrillas. 

The KIrylt Shmona Illeidellt 
was one of I series 01 Olreups 
that set people along three Mid
dle East borders on edge. 

Cinema 16 Presents 

Au Hausard Balthazar 

(Iy Chanco, lahhazar) 

dir.cted by Robert 1 .... lon 

J,an ·luc Godard, louis, Mallo, and many oth.r French 

dir~to,.. and critics , .. 1 thIs I. one of th, g .... tlll 

.ound fllUl' 'Vir mad., all,a.t th, grlClltst of the pa.t 

dlcad.. It just b.cam. avail obI, to show In Iowa City. 

TONIGHT - 7 and 9 p.m. 

• M U 

"Bedazzled" 
IIlrrlng ..... r c_ 

Duelley Mtart -R .... I W,lch .. 
LIIII.n LUll 

Saturday and Sunday 
MAy,.nd 1. 

7:10 .nd ':00 p.",. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

The 1954 Genevi conference Sihanouk told a news confer· But the mlrcuri.1 Sih.nOIIk 
which Hlled the dlvl.lon of 1 enee just two years .go. had doni "'thing positl ... 
Viltnlm .1.0 WII ,uppoHCI to - --
gu.rant.. thl Independenc. BOX DRIVE IN THEATRE MOVIE 
and neutrality of Laos and OFFICE - BEGINS 
- - - OPENS Admission 1.50; Children undtr 12 FREE 

, Quarry 

Quarry 
IIrl. Ind s.t. 

Nlit 

FREE 
PEANUTS 

IN SHELL 
(down.tairs) 

The 
stranye.t 

trio 
ever to 
track 

a killer, 

NOW 

'liiitII! - .... 1 _ .... iif .... rf iiiiin_ .~ (!)a 
~~ Iii~=· rr.arA""'~.lA'I17W4jJ 

EXCITING CO·HIT .-______ .TH.~~_ 

Visit the Colonel 

Buy one Kentucky 
Ham Sandwich-the 
second ones FREE 

Mort him 
thin bun 

Clip thl, coupon 

r···-·--··------------·-·-··--·······~. 
&yOM Kentucky Ham Sandwich-the second ones FREE 
P~elent thi' coupon at 
your Kentucky Rout 
Bee( Itore. Purchase one 
Kentucky Ham land. 
wich. You let a second 
Kentucky Ham sand
wich free. Offer limited 
-one free Kentucky 
Him sandwich to I 

eu.tomer. OIf.r.lxRir .. 

MAY 11th (MON.) H'IWA Y 1 WEST 
~.-.-.•... -.. -.--... -... --.-.-.. -.-... ~ 

WORLD 

Cedar Rlpld. - 363-1321 
ENDS WED., MAY 13 

'4fr~m 
NOW ENDS 

WIDI 

COlOR by DeLuxe' 

EVENINGS AT • p.m. 
Sat. at 2 p.m. and B pm . 
Sun. 2 p.m .·$ p.m.·. p.m. 

No Rt trvtd Sutln. 

PAINT 
YOUR WAG()N I 

Th. Br.wlin"t Comedy 
Ever Mlde 

Lu Moryln, flint Eutwood 
Jean .abtr, _ .... 

"HAu.s OF 
ANGER" 

FEATURE AT: 1:31 - 3:36·' 5:34·7:37· ':40 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

DUSTIN . 
MAN : 

IIIIMtffP t!"~1.'" tt 'l t"",,,tf Iml r~....-t " 

IN KADISH PEru YATES .oUlRTlIO IOVYII DiES 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 

7:30 & 9:45 

MI~ 
FARRO 

. I. is 
<,Mall ,t 
.t ol-

"'.' . .. .. ,' '. . -.:.:;;".~. 

AWARDWINN 

NOW 3rd WEEK 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAilY 

I 
t!t.i I ~ it) 

NOW PLAYING 

.,( ... , 1 •• _ AnlnrcPIImof1I!fPloducllOll .... .. 
DONALD SUTHERLAND ELLIOTT GOULD TOM SK£RRITT 
=:"1(u!" "~:!~-"0<1 ' .~':!;,,~"'_.' ~~B 
INGO PllEI/fIGER qRl AllMM ~IIIG tARDNlR,). .::;:;::: .. 
'JtII; ' .tl"~ 01 .,,~"m ou--. 
Color by DE LUXE. '.t.N.t.VlSION' ••• : .':" 

IIUTURE AT ... 
1:11· 3:M · S:t· 7:15. ':25 

ADMISSION: WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50- EVE. & SUN. 1.75 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

REMARKABLEl" 
.Nt" ttlbflt tUM"'" 

DITHER/IS 
FiATURI AT 1:54·3:41· 5:42-7:41 · ':40 
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Unemployment Up Again 
WASHINGTON IAl - The Lab

or Department will report Fri· 
day tbe sharpest rise In the 
nation's unemployment in 10 
years, up from 4.4 to 4.8 per 
cent of the civilian labor force 
In April, Wormed sources said 
Tbursday. 

The steep rise of about 300, 
000 more unemployed workers 
last month pushed the nation's 
jobless total to around 4 mil· 
lion, highest level in five years, 
the sources said. 

1M r.port . Clm. amid 

wlrnings from orglnized lib· 
or thlt Preslel.nt Nixon's eco· 
nomic polici.. , .. igned to 
curb inflltion thrtlten !hi "" 
tion with 1ft IOnom ic rtcls· 
lion without slowing !hi price 
rill. 
The reported April jump of 

four·tenths of one per cent In 
the unemployment rate was the 
largest since the 1960 econom· 
ic recession. 

The April figure of 4.8 per 
cent was confirmed by nu~er· 
ous high , level Washington 
sources, as th~ Nixon admln· 

Istratlon tipped off key figures I soon slow to a more moderate 
to brace themselves for further I rise. 
bad economic news. While AFLrCIO officials de-

The Itringent Whit. HOUle . elined comment on the reported 
economic policiea of tight April rise until the government 
monty f high int.rest .nd fed· confirms it, the labor feder. 
.r.1 lpending CUtl have bttn, lion's newspaper this week 
deligned to curb th, nltion's said, "The AFLrCIO had ape
wont inflltion in 20 years cifically warned more than sit 
but h.y. only blrely Ilowed months ago that what Is pres
the InnuII riH of mort thin enUy coming to pass was built 
6 per cent. into the administration's blund· 
The administration has slight· erbuss economic policies IIId 

Iy eased some of the policies, its highly . publicized campaign 
contending that price rise will ' against inflation." 

: The Dai.lv Iowan Salutes a Former Staffer . . 
• 

• 

, 
. 

Bob Brooks Says: 
"I got my Daily Iowan experience on the sports staff 

... by default. I was pressed into service only because 
of World War II and the lack of male personnel, as it 
was not fashionable to allow girls in the Big 10 dressing 
rooms. 

"I was fresh out of high school with very little, if 
any, news training. Dick Yoakum, now of Indiana 
University, was the sports editor and jn some semesters 
we had college girls doing the job. 

"The experience gained was excellent for me be
cause of being able to associate with the great athletic 
names of the time who were then assigned to the Iowa 
Sea Hawk program. 

"From 1944 through 1948, Iowa had three football 
coaches:Slip Madigan, Clem Crowe and Dr. Eddie An· 
derson, plus a fellow named Em Tunnell who later be
came an all pro defenSive player that I was assigned 
to cover just to make sure he showed up each week. 

"The top thrill of that era would have to be Iowa's 
Big 10 basketball championship in 1945 under the late 
Pops Harrison that featured Dick Ives, Dave Danner, 
Herb and Clay Wilkinson, Jack Spencer, Ned Pastels, 
and the Little Red Head ... Murray Wier. Probably 
the most remarkable athletic team I've ever covered. 

"I hope that I was a stop-gap help to the Daily 
Iowan, and I know that some of the lessons I learned 
served me well later on./I 

Bob Brooks 
Sports Director 

KCRG Stations, Cedar Rapids 

Bob Brooks is not only the dean of 
Iowa sports broadcasters, he is the only 
one whose wife is his chJef aide in the 
broadcast booth. Susie Brooks helps 
with spotting (identification) and other 
duties at college and high school games 
throt~ghout the area. 

A native of Cedar Rapids, Brooks 
jOined the KCRG staff in 1948 follOwing 
graduation from the University of Iowa. 
He has been honored three times by the 
National Sportscasters and Sportswriters 
Awards Association as Iowa Sportscaster 
of the Year - in 1963, 1965 and 1966. 

Brooks began his broadcasting career 
in 1944 at WSUI, Iowa City, while still 
a high school senior, reporting color on 
Iowa game broadcasts. While attending 
the University, he was on the sports 
staffs of both The Daily Iowan and 
WSUI. 

Bob is on KCRG radio seven days a 
week with a schedule to keep anyone 
busy. He broadcasts at 6:10 and 10 
p.m. Sundays; 12:30, 5:50 and 10 p.m. 
Mondays tIirollgh Fridays, and 6:15 
and 10 p.m. Saturdays. 

He also handles the play-by-plaY're. 
ports of both high school and college 
football and basketball, including the 
University of Iowa games, and Cedar 
Rapids Cardinals baseball. 

In addition, Brooks broadcasts swim· 
ming, track, boxing, tennis, golf, ice 
skating and wresling. 

- Photo by JOIII LHfrilll Zug 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
A Training Ground for Reapomible Leadership and Dedicated Seroice 

' . . 

For 'he People 

Protest.n .stlbUsh their own PlOples' Plrk Iller the Unlver. 
lity of Minnesota clmpus in MinllHpolis ThursdlY Ifttr the 
city rlzed four buildings to make wly for I rest.urlnt. The 
protesters SlY the proposed building will d85troy the aesthetic 
atmosphlr. of the Iree. Inclucltd in thl plrk Ire mlmorills 
to the four killed at K.nt stlt.. - AP Wirephoto 

Don't, miss 
your 

-mother • 
(Can her a day early.) 

Mom may have plans to go out on 
Mother's Day. So call her on Saturday 

instead of Sunday. She'll be 
delighted to hear from you early and 

won't worry about missing your 
call. By calling on Saturday, you'll 

avoid busy Mother's Day telephone 
lines. And don't forget: Bargain 

rates are in effect all day Saturday 
8S well as Sunday. 

~~~~e!~~~~I~I~!!I~ 

Local Group., 
Plans to Aid 
16091 Drive 

A group · of University stu· 
dents and Iowa City citizens de· 
cided Wednesday to launch a 
campaign supporting a propos· 
ed Senate amendment to deny 
the Administration money for 
use in the Indochina war. 

Amendment 609, introduced 
Tuesday by Senators Harold 
Hughes (D·Iowa), George Me· 
Govern (D·S. D.), Aian Cran· 
ston (D-Calif.), Mark Hatfield 
(R·Ore.) and ' Charles Goodell 
(R·N.Y.), would cut off funds 
for the military action in Cam· 
bodia with 30 days of passage. 
The amendment would also eli· 
minate funds for military pur· 
poses in Vietnam and Laos at 
the eljd of the year. 

According to Alan Spitzer, 
chairman of the Department of 
History and chairman of the 
"Committee for 609 ,/1 local or· 
ganizers who have been in touch 
with Hughes share Hughes's 
view that passage of Amend· 
ment 609 Is the most effective 
way of ending the Indochina 
war. -

Representatives at the meet· 
ing Wednesday agreed that a 
massive expression of public 
support for the amendment 
would be necessary to ensure 
its passage. 

Supporters of the amendment 
hope to send 50,000 Iowa signa· 
tures to Hughes and other sen
ators showing their support. 

Spitzer said the local commit· 
tee will meet at 7:30 p.m. tues
day at the Wesley Foundation, 
120 N. Dubuque St., to discuss 
the meaning of the amendment 
and to make plans to produce 
eastern Iowa's share of the sig
natures. 

Wheel Room 
Gets Award 
For Its Decor 

The Wheel Room in the Union 
has won a national award for 
its decor. 

Union Director Loren Katt
ner has been notified by "In
stitutions Magazine" that the 

-...:..:.;;-;--'---------------------~-....:~'-:-,.._:,,__ Union has been chosen to rt
ceive the magazine's award for 
"superlative achievement in 
interior design carried out in 
the Wheel Room." 

Today a single girl 
needs more than iust a 
closet full of clothes 
to call her own. 

Vb ..... fall of eJiajM. !tocMOII r.r -............... l(ro-'~oeeolthote~whodoesn·t 
_ It ... IIWTicd, " .... t IIOt riPt 
"'1,1OQ Ir.ftow "'.e ft mean. 

o • Toa .... t to lift .littJc 'nt. You .. nt 
It kick .... yow heeIo, .... little 01 tilt 
-"I bd.n ,.. .. ttle don. 
B.~ '*-,.. ... ,..,,.. otII_ 

"';<1. 
nat', .hne U.S. Satinp ... ~ 

I.a Ioftd. are I eecurc "'1 to 1I.ft. MIl 
Joe don't han to Ix makin, I fortUne • 
Ift'C thtra. You. can ,et Iwttd with j\llt 
.... doDut. pa,dlY when you join 1M 
'ayftlll St..;"" FIlii .. hert. you work. 

AM ..... bdI ply 5" inttrtlt when 
...... IUturirr oj 5 lelUl. 10 month. 
ft" ... "" ,..,; thcrufte, .S.lOro to 
_twit,). nat', the: hiahat rate ever. 

Who bootr., the money roo "VCI micht 
J-c. ~ in hudr when you fall in l<we 
.. til.,..., that IJUT .ho ham't mlKk hil ' 
tnt lftiUion yet. 

Pr'Hntation of the Iw.rd, 
I bronze pllqUl, will be m.de 
during the Nationli Rutlur· 
ant Show May 24 It the 
Knickerbocker Hot.l, Chiclgo. 
This is the first timl the 
Union hIS won such In Iward. 
Union officials submitted be-

fore·and·after pictures In addJ· 
lion to detailed explanations of 
the lay~ut design and decora· 
i live scheme in the annual ran· 
test sponsored by the trade 
magazine. 

Remodeling of the Wheel 
Room began In the spring of 
1967 and was completed in No
vember, 1968. Originally called 
the Old River Room in the 
1930s, the area was divided in· 
to small meeting rooms and 
storage space for canoes . How· 
ever, as the Iowa River rose 
periodically, water leaked in, 
making the area increaSingly 
difficult to use. 

The decor's focal point is a 
wheel from an actual riverboat. 

Plaques using plcturu to 
ilIultrlt. the four modIS of 
trlnsportltion used in 10WI 
during thl llOO's-r'lilrotd, 
Iteemship, C_togl wlIJOn 
Ind clrrllg __ r. Irrlnged 
Igllns' the blckground of .n 
IIrly mlp of the lowl t.rrl· 
tory. Th. plclvres Ire from 
the lowl Historicel Sod.ty • 

On each plaque is a lantern 
used on the four conveyancps. 
The lanterns were found in areR 
antique shops. 

The Wheel Room has a seat
ing capacity of 300, except wilen 
the small staBe, dancA noor 
and public address system are 
used for coffee·holls~ presen· 
tatlons and skl'.~. 

Woman Will Run 
For GOP Spot 

A Burlington resident, Mrs 
Kathleen Davis, Thursday an· 
nounced her candidacy for elec· 
tlon to the Republican State 
Central Committee from the 
First District. 

Mrs. Davis has been De~ 
. Moines Count~ RepubUcan vIce 

chairman since 1958 an~ was a 
GOP candidate for the Iowa 
legislature in 1966 and 1968. 

Mrs. Davl. cited her "exper· 
ience In regular Republican 
party work" as amlin reasoJl 
for her candidacy. 
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I think that I shall net;er see 

A billboard lovely as a tree. 

Per/lOps, unless the billboards fall, 

I'll never see a tree at all. 

-Ogden Nash 
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;Iowa Couple Spearheads Antiwar Campaign South Viets To Send Flotilla 
III ., ~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

• DES MOINES !.fl - An Iowa ward Mezvinsky (D·Iowa City), move to deny further funds for , .. 

:couple who lost a son In Viet- and Vince BourjaileYI of the the Cambodian campaign. U th M k t C b d' 
:nm combat are spearheading University Writers Workshop, Mezvlnsky said earlier plans pee 0 n goa mOl a 
-II effort to dry up run d s to set up the conference along the to get the war issue on the . 
: continue the Indochina conflict. route of an airplane tour across June 2 primary ballot have ap- SAIGON I!PJ - South Viet- He said that 70 of his comrades A 10,OOO-man Sou t h Viet-
: Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mullen, the state. parently bee n scotched. Sec- , nam will send a flotilla up the I had been wounded in air strikes namese task force with Ameri
·of La Porte City, are co-chair- The committee s,id it would retary of State Melvin 5 y n- Mekong River to the Cambodian against the base camp and had can advisers pulled out of the 
:men of the Iowa Referendum publish ballots in newspapers horst has said there appears capital of Phnom Penh , the For- been evacuated to a hospital. Parrot's Beak area west of Sai-
:Committee, whi~h held a series across the state on which no legal way to combine a war eign Ministry announced Thurs- This is the northernmost of gon, spokesmen said Thursday. 
~,fi leW! conferences Thursday Iowans could state their feel- referendum with t he primary. day . the six fronts opened against Other strong South Vietnamese 
to aMounce p 1a 1\ s to get on ings about the war. It said the The news conferences were Foreign Minister Tran Van enemy supply bases in Cambo- forces, however, were still oper-
record the sentiment of Iowans ballots would be sent to Sen. held in Des Moines, Council Lam told reporters the opera- dia. atlng north and south of Svay 

'
about the war. I Harold Hughes (D-Iowa), who Bluffs, Sioux CIty, Cedar Rap- tion is a r.el.ief effort and. wlll Rieng, tbe provincial capita130 MOBILE HOMES PETS 

A total of 21 .namy troops 
, The Mullens, state Rep. Ed- is 8 leader of the U.S. Senate ids, and Davenport. carry medIc me and supp!Jes to wa ... r.porttd killtd In sc.t-. miles west of the border. They 

Vietnamese residents of Cambo- included a · fresh armored task 
dia. He said that the boats will t.r.d actions around the baH force. 

IOx50 AMERlCAN-excellent can. FREE 10 week old PUPPY. HId bId 
dIllon, fully carpeted, central aIr bome- need. love. CIlI !38-M21. 
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mofkel' ~ ;])a'l 

are •• Several Am.ricans .nd 
return any Vietnamese who Sou t h Vi.tn.m... w.re 
want to leave and the move-
meht will have "the cooperation woundtd. 

condItionIng. Bon·Alre, 351·2894. - D ~o h ---5-21 POO L~w It. or Apricot. 337· ________ 5152. 6-21 
Allitd headquarters claimtd ELOONA 12x55 2 bedroom. 1\0 balh, ---

thlt mort than 3,000 .nemy carpeted, furnIshed. skIrted, must !'REE kItten., If.J SI.me .. , ~ An· 
sell. 626-2951. 5.12 iora. Call 311·3509. ~I 

of Cambodian troops ." About 200 miles to the south, 
The U.S. Command refused in the Fishhook region where 

have been killed In tha week- ------- -- -
bod IOx50 RICHARDSON '66. AIr con. FREE 10 week male PUppy. Had bId 

long Cam ian offensive, dlttoned. new carpeting. Excel. Mm __ need. love. Call 838-16". 

May 10, 1970 

Give Mom a Big Hug ea rly 

to confirm or deny reports 
from official sources t h • t 
American boats would join the 
flotilla . 

, 

The FTD ~ bouquet. 

"If there is American partici
pation, we will announce it at 
the appropriate time," a com
mand spokesman said. 

The flotilla will cover 60 miles 
of river to reach Phnom Penh . 

Other sources described the 
relief effort as a military river
opening operation. They pointed 
out that the stretch of the Me
kong River from the border to 
Phnom Penh has been closed to 
commercial traffic since two 
Japanese ships were fired on 
several weeks ago . 

North Vietnamese troops hold 
the ferry crossing Neak Luong, 
37 miles southeast or Phnom 
Penh. 

.,....... ocI_ ""'In_ adi no Me.bot Fl_ .. WI 0WII1I!1<e. 
It was captured Sunday and 

Cambodian troops have heen 
trying to' retake it. 

HOURS: Open Thurs. & Friday till 1:00 P.M. 
(Both Locations) 

Allied forces operating in
side Cambodia, meanwhile, 
dug up new caches of enemy 
supplies Thursday as t hay 
probed deeper into North Viet
namese and Viet Cong sanc
tuaries. 

SATURDAY: Dubuque St. optn till 6:00 P.M • 

Kirkwood Av •• till 1:00 P.M. 

ORDER EARLY FOR BEST SELECT/ON 

£te~eJt florist 
Associated Press correspon

dent David Rosenzweig reported 
from Base Area 702. in north
east Camhodia about 50 miles 
lYest of Pleiku, that troops of 

I
lhe U.S. 4th Infantry Division 
stumbled across a bunker com
plex they believe may h a v e 

/1/ j i I~; ~:~~:=;;;;~~:~ ;::;~:~~::; Ii II f I ~e Tl'ed as a divi~ ion headquar- , 
leI'S for North Vietnamese 

I 
:I'OOps . , 

The troops cap' ured a wound
ed Norlh Vietnamese captain. -- - - , - -----

..... """"l':"'..-.,..----.. ------~-...... ~ .. """'r'~.,...._,..._ 
~;"~ .. -

'~Happy 21st ~irthday, Johnny" 
At leat, ... it'l ham. r ohnny's sttuna out tD 

~8pCed, 11 __ poop1t fib him for about 35, He's 
Ihootin, ..... lOW. but he Itarted 011 pills: "dexies." 
-oomies. .. lit _till _ tlittle more each ~ay to main· 
tain the "high-lid avoid "crashing." It's as though be, 
Were a ear dIat'. raced its motot continuously for a 
year. No WCII&Ir lIDloab like he's rca.dy foe a 50,000 
miIc overbaaL 

bealth ••• because you feel SO CfUp" all the time. 
Sowhileyon're "up" on speed, your body runs down. 

10hnny raps all the time about how, Iince he's started 
"s~eding" be's really living. At thiJ rail, bo may have 
lived bis whole life before be reach~ 22-

For more facts about drugs, writo for free drug 
booklet! to: 

U.S. troops launched their first 
massive assault into Cambodia 
last Friday, 1st Air Cavalry Di
vision troops found more than 50 
tons of rice. The y destroyed 
more than a dozen enemy vehi
cles, including a truck loaded 
with ammunition. 

and hundreds of tons of war lent condition. HIlltop. Call 351· TWO purebred Siamese, $30 for 
material and foodstuHs have 7153 or 838·5996. 6·6t1n both or be.t olfer. 351-6878 Iltet 

5:30. 5-14 
bean captured. MUST sell 1956 Ventura . 81'>x44 1'>. 

fully furnished. 336-7467. ~·19 POODLE Ftoomlng, stud .. "Ice; 
Thl'rtt! Amerl'can and 176 puppies 5.00. Carrie Ann Ken. 

J BARGAIN priced. air condItioned nels. 351·53 1. 5-21 
South Vietnamese troops have 8x35 Nashua . Good condItion, good 
been reported killed and 79 ~n. 338-5542. __ . __ 5.19 G~~~~~~_ Pu:~:~~D~le;:;;; •• ~~~ 
Americans and 840 South Viet- 12 x 55 RICHARDSON, .Ircondltlon· Kennel •. 548·3370. 5-11 
namese wounded. ~ttton . Bon·Alre. 351-435_3.__ 6-~ I 

ed, many extras. Excellent con-

CHILD CARE ;=======================.1968 BLAIR HOUSE. 10 x 50. Oc· 
cupled 18 months. Carpeted, fur· ----------

nlshed. 337·9854. 5·16 BABYSITTER wanted for .umm .. 

NEED A STEREO? 
OR DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOURS? 

• 

War.t Ad~ WORK FAST 

SATISFY NEEDS 

Put your thiQg 
in print 

Youlre Ol;lly a. 

dial tone and, a few 

numbers (337-4191) 

away from one of the 

most effective, yet 

inexpensivp- forms of 

mass communication avail .. 

able - the want ads. 

They can help you 

find what , you want, 
sell what you donlt want, 

advertise a service, 

or request assistance. 

What's important 

is that want ads work 

for you, personally, 

any way 

. 
In 

you want them to. 

And it's been proven, 

YOUR thing has a 

better chance of 

succeeding when you 

communicate with 

the thousands. 

Phone in a want .ad .today, 

and let it work 

for you. You'll have, 

time for other things. 

1"h~ 'OOi,ly ·Iowan 

I 
HOMETTE.- 12- x- 60-,"2 b.;;iroom. for older girl. 353·4812. 5-H 

washer. dryer. Law Bldg. 351·8064 . WANTED, babysJtter for my hom. 
6·1 3 days a week, 2 children. From 

10 x 45 WESTWOOD 1960 2 bed. 7:30 to 5:15 startlnR May 26. 33~ 
room. carpeted, alrcondlttoned. 2592. 5-" 

338·76J 5 evenings. 5·13 WILt.. baby ,II evenIngs my hom. 
MUST SELL: 1961 American Wesl. - near Mercy Ho.pllal. .337· 5136. 

wood. Excellent condlllon. Skirt. 5-12 
lng, alrcondilloner. Best oIrer. 337· 
2324.' 5·30 

110 x 52 NATIONAL _ two bed· I HOUSE FOR RENT 
room , carpeted , rurcondluoned 'i 

furnIshed . 'klrted. Meadow Brook SUMMER 2 bedroom furnished, m · 
Courl, 351·8493 evenings, weekends. peled, washer, dishwaSher, aar· 

5.30 age. 338·1503. 5-13 
1 1968 HOMETTE _ 12' x 50"2bed-1 DUPLEX furni,hed f un(u~ 

room. skirted, must sell. 351.4227 corpellng, washer·dryer. Ireez.r. 
_ 5.12 sauna. 1112 MuseatLne. 5-11 

1962 NEW MOON. 10 x 45 excellent 2 BEDROOM lIo-;;'e wlt~.g, 
condltton, carpeted. 356·2870; 626'1 705 Sth Avenue. Coralvtlle. lSi 

2061 even.lngs. 5·23 5905 or 351-4959. 5-2911. --- - -10 x 53 WESTWOOD, furnished, 2 
bedrooms. carpeled, .Ircondltlon· HOUSE FOR SALE 

er, metal ,hed. 351·3865. 5-21 
6 x 45 with 8 x 8 Bnnex , aIr eondl.j A YOUNG ONE: 2 year old. 3 bed 

tloner. Must he seen to be .p. room ranch family room lire 
predated. $1500. 351-4939. 5-13 place, double ' garage. Avallabl, It 

.- - ,--, - June . New, new, new - levera: 
I COMFORTABLE 8 x 46 Superior - homes available close to Unlverait) 

annex, air condItioned. furnished , and Hospitals. 3 bedroom ranches 
$l650. 338-7667. .·14 professionally decorated. Excellent 
lOx 46 SCHULT. nicely furnished, quiet location, on Normandy Drlv' 

2 bedroom or bedroom and ,tudy. CaU Park Fair, [nco 338·9201. 5·29Afl 
Washer, dryer. New c arpeUng 
throughout, full·slzed kItchen , air , MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~, 
condlltonlng. new storage shed. I _ 
June or Augu,t possessIon. P.M. REPAIR d bulJd It 338.4332. 5-14 an lU ars. low, CIty GuItar Work Shop. 392~ S 
10 x 50 TWO bedroom. Rensonable. Dubuque (alley) 5-21 

North LIberty. 626-2418 or 33\1-
4309. 5-17 1 G[BSON .Heritage acustlc iulur, 

Fender Dual·Showman .mpllfle, 
10 x 50 SKYL[NE with study. LeBV' wIth D.140F; JBL speakers. Boll 

Ine for East Coast, must ~.crj· very good. Desperate Cor money 
flee . 35].7560. 5-17 will conOlder any offer. 913 Walnil 

anytime. 5-1l 
.10 x 45 1965 HOMECREST, furnish· - ---

ed, carpeled, 2 bedroom, Holiday I MARTIN Freres Clarinet: Wealh" 

1

M. H. Ct. MUST SELL! Call I.te King Snare Drum. Cal! 351.1\21 
afternoon , evening: 353-5882, ask tor I even In,s. M 
~Od Purdy. _ 5·17 1956 PACEMAKER 36 x 8.-0;;;,.; 
8x40 CONVAIR, I bedroom. good conditIon. ~OO. We.t Branch 64~ 

eondlllon. $1300. June occupancy. 2506. ~ 
351·7130 evenln,s. 1 5-1&([n 
]0 x 55 air conditioned, carpeted, 

bkirtlng, l:ihed , excellenl condlUon. 
June. 351·5919. 5-l5 

JO x 44 EI ·Car c·arpeted. 2 bedroom, 
storage bhed, comfortable. quiet 

AvaUable June. 338·5613. 5-15 I 

VAN'S 
FEATURES 

I QUALITY NEW AND USED 
MOBILE HOMES 

FREE SET·UP AND 
DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN 

IOWA. 
12' x 60' From $3895 

See VAN Before You Buy 
Call COLLECT 1·364·1792 

HWY 30 W CEDAR RAPIDS 

NEW and USED 

8' . 10' - 12' . 14' - 24' WI DE 
MOBILE HOMES 

SPECIAL 64 x 12 

1970 MARSHFIELD 
-

$6795 

USED lOx SO - $2,295 

LARGE SELECTION 

OF QUALITY HOMES 

TO FIT ANY BUDGET 

LESLIE, Speaker - ,ood <on diU on 
'375. Phone 337·2420. VI 

OLDS CORNET wIth case. Good 
shape! $50.00. CaU 351·8780Ifter 

noons and event",!. lfr 

GOT THE CYCLE "ITCH" . •• 

but lack the necessary 

"bread"? 

Got the gilts to tast your 

nerves and two wheels 

against some concreta or 

dirt? 

To alleviate the frustra· 

tion caused by the schism 

between your pockelbook 

and your aspirations • _ . 

SHOP THE 01 

WANT ADS 

FIND YOURSELF A DEAL 
AND GET ON THE ROADI 

The Daily Iowan 
VALLEY i 

MOBilE HOMES i University 
~==4=3=S5=1=st=A=V='.=S=.E=·==::: 1 

WE TRADE FOR 
ANYTHING 

Cars • Boab • Furniture 
Livestock • Land • Ring. 

WE NEED USED MOBILE 
HOMES DESPERATELY SO 
WE' RE OFFERING THE 
HIGHEST TRADE·IN AND 
SALE PRICES POSSIBLE. 
GIANT SELECTION OF 
NEW UNITS. CALL COL· 
LECT. 

BONANZA 
MOBILE HOMES 

1·366·7596 
2121 16th AVE. S.W. 

2 Block. East K·M.rt 

Calendar 
WSUI HICH~ICHTI 

FrldlY 
• 11:00 PRINCIP~U OF lOCI· 

OLOCY: \Jr . Wilmeth pondora "EIII· 
es or Pluralism?" 

• 12:25 IUCHWA~D ON: Th! 
humorous cOlumnlat dl8cllSle. "OUt 
Greatest Holiday." 

I • 1:55 AMERICAN 'ItO~ILI : 
"Glve-awIY Medlclne" 

• 1:00 I NCDRE : A 'ROO.AII 
OF MUSIC IY nQUEST: Manuel 
Ko enlhol conduolt lhe PHiS OP
era Orcheslr. playln. Ravel" Lo 
Tomb.au de Couperln. J .... lIurb' 
play. leveral .hort plano plec .. '01 
Albonl.. Nlthan Milltoln, vlollnllt, 
and Gr~.or P1at1aora'Ky, ullin, ,I.) 
tho Brahm. Double Concerto .In A 
mInor. Op, 102, wIth the RobIn Doll 
Orchestra 01 Philadelphia, FrIU 
Retner conducllna. Marloll A"der· 
IOn .In,. two Schubert .0n,l, I C' 
companied by ,ultort.t R.nata TI~ 
ra,o with the OrquI.ta d. Cone"l' 
tal d. Mldrld, .onduel.d by Odon 
Alonso. Gultarl.t John WnUam. 
play. the Blch Cetto SuIt. No. I In 
G, .rranspd for .010 ,ultAr. 

Sell Your 
Unwanted Items 

with an 
Yon ~ c8 "Ipeed: you don't eat, you don't sleep. 

3'011 dcm't lid ,. bvo to pay any aUmIioll 10 )'011&'. 

National Institute of Mental Health 
BOl 1080, Washington, D.C. 20013 

1.!::::::=::;:==3=37-=419=1 ===.!,) Iowan Want Ad! 
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APAATMEI 

SU!LEASE-Ju 
bedroom f 

",wnhou ••. All 
min, pool onl 
1137 aller 5:00. 

UNFURN[SHED 
ed , hUk WI 

In, .v~lI.bl ., 
III. 1110.00 me 
I p.m. 



x •. Gool 
Branch ~~ 

$.1 

c.ndIU.n 
$.) 

Ihe necellary 

gills to test your 

wh .. ls 

concrete Dr 

I 

J , 

. , 

· , 

• 

, 

I 

) 

) I 

the frustro· ), 

by the schilm 

pocketbook 

Ad! 

• 

· , 
• 

• 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS '0" ~ I .JlAaTMINTS FOR RENT I lOOMS 'OR liNT WHO ';OE~ In 1 WANTED - ! AUTOS-POREIGN-S,ORTS , I JlERSONAL 

SU'LEASE-Julv t to ser. 1, 2 1 SUBLtAS· one bedroom [urnl.hed, I MEroNo-mM. VOJ"unl. ..cellenl aln~le DRESSES mlde. lIso altern.tlon'· 1 WANTED_ft blU pl.y.tiI-Me·n', 1153 JAGUAR, XX no II, XtU:, I Wa nt Ad Rates I NEW LEASE on We - I. fle .... nt 
D, .. Ind S.pt I 0 I I!! rI d C II "1312' "8 • '1' '517'" '1" oln o e tr I'" h U I 10n'lv ~opl.. ov'~' D. In, an" bedroom lurnlshod, .ke.ld. cl .. e In. June.S.pt.mb.r, 331· 1100 . . ' . :tI ' ~ .nce. • v.',. ~ ~ oU" • . ..... .. • .n, < . I II, .. "'P • Ut~ en <, ~ a& Q 

townhou ... Air conditioned. S~'lm. 7464. 5.14 . ..... n ---- dasli.. offen around ,1Il00. ~ PrlencWl\p CeDter. 111 Gran~y 
min, pool only '100.00. Call R31 . -.- ---.-- , AUTO INSURANCE GrI II 'I I MALE roomm.te wanted lor aum· 2831. 0... o.y •.•. .. . ... ISe • Went Bulldl",. Ced.r R.pldJ. By .ppolnt· 
-7 lIler 3:00. 5-11l fURNISHED apartment June I.Au" u.N II 1 d . nne" u . mer month. Old Gold Court. :1.51 . ment only. 385-5010. 5-23 
,... to 0 ,.... now ren n. or .ummer In u.1 youn, m.n luunf program. 77~' 5-20 JAGUAR XX 1511 5, elllote roadater. ._iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
UNFURNiS HEo-;;:-;ir-;;';-d!llo;;-. Ult 30. Utlttt ea p.ld. 'I1.'f7.1038&'2Ifn I.Il, tltthen prlvll..... S37.5e.lJ W ..... I A,encl ' 41)01 HI«h and Court. 1 . n.w condItion; n." toP. ~lnl. Twt D.YI •.•.•...• Ik • Wen! .-

od. hut,· w.t.r lurnleh.d. plrk. __ Offl .. 151·245 ; hllftl. 337·3483. 8-8 WANTED-rtlponllbl. Hcretarlal en.lne, Ur ... Wire "he,ll. Best 01· 
Inl ... nlbl_, cIo .. !AI Unl" Hospl. COlll'LE _ .asy walkln, dlstanc • . - --- ---.- --- ~ -- -- pooltlon . Permanent rtllden/. fer. 'oreed to .. n. 317 N. IUv.r· ,",rtf D.y. 20c • Weni 
lal. 1110.00 monthly. 35108880 .lIer 11004110, turnllh.d, qulel . 338- SUMMER rat ... -rent ntIW 1M 1UIft· CASH for your car .r pick up truck. M.ny y .. n .. perlence. E~celt.nt lid.. 5-20' .. . . . . I 
I p.m. 8-8 2573. $-15 m.r, colla,u. allo rooms ",Ith Curry'. Auto. 103 71h Stre.t , Cor. rel ... ncu. Coil.,. tr.duate. Write -, D W .... 

---- cookln, prlvlte.eo. 2O~ dIIcount . alvUl. . 38804784. 5.25AR Bo. 342, D,Ul f .... n. 5-M Ita' VOLltSWAGEN Dehn. S.d.n, .. V. .y. Uc. • .... 
SUBLEASt:-opacl.us Ipartment. ONE b.dr.om furnlsh.d, alrco"dl· BI.ck·. Glln,ht Vllta.. . &.a ____ .xc.llent eonClillon. 351·8145 alter 

aIr condItioned . all utUllle. paid. UonM. Lantern Court, June 1. . _____ WANnJ) - H.ult 10 r.nt bll and 4 P.lII . • nd ..,e.kendl. 5-20 Tift 0.- 29c • Werd ~ 

. ALBRECHT 
331-211. _ _ 1__ FOR Summer and lal1- lIr condl· Thurl. / Sun. evenln,. . &43·5459 dent. 353.1430 5-18 '85 GTO sport Coupe - extra cte.n. 

Rell.nlble. 351-9231. $012 mi. 351 .. 513. 5·9 B " D Anllqutl . op.n Tu ... I' j .orln, •• mlSter . 4 to , ",.1. ItU' - --- ,-

WANTED lemal. roommate ror th. AVAILABLE June 1 lurnl.hedl 1I0ned rooml r.r I J\t\., allo Wett Bu nch. 5-23 __ '. ' 1850.353-5574 or 331.14S1·3!1. 5-18 One Menth .... sSe. WenI , 
IUmmer. own r.om. C.U 351-M23. bedroom .lrcondIUoned. dlspo.al. doubl. room.. TV ro.m, coollln, _ WOULD LJlCE to trade holl'" In I~ DODGE Pol". eon.erUble. '~====~~~=====~ 

_ _ ~~ I pool._S.vllle 331.4514. ~23 . prlvU.,u. 337·2151. f.I \ MOTORCYCLE Ineuranco _ Han •• n Am.s. Iowa lor ttk~ prov.rty In I V.'1 .ood condlll.n. f7OO. Call I MIIII"",,,, All 1. Wents -
'l'lVO b.droom aparlm.nt. Furnllh. DOWNTOWN n.wly Curnlshea 2 --- lnlunnc. A,ency lOll S Cltnton Iowa Cltv or vlclnlh . Robert IV . 351 ·31 3. &.a 1 CYCLES 

ed, cl ... In. 338.8335. 1 bedroom and I b.droom. Available UNAPPROVED .In.le room. lor 537·2123. • . 5-nAli W.eber, R.R. I 1I0x 11K, 10 •• Cit" lH7 TRI'UMl'R GT ... Good condl· PHONE 337-4191 
_ --- - - n .... Call 338·7051 .r 33704212. Ifn men. Acro ... treet from e_pus, , 5-14 tlon . Call 3Sl-2I28. 5-. "7 no DA S-• •••••• 0rt.l, ,ood 
TWO bedroom, partt.Jty lurnl.hed. - ___ Ilr condillon.d. with cootln, I.cll· DlONIN S _ _ .1 ____ • n "" ". ~ 

$130 mo. Include. utlllU... M". SUBLEASE {or .ummer 2 bedroom Itle., lSO. 11 E. Wuhlncton, phone G - atud.nt boys I nd 1 TYJlING Sf_VICI 1158 TRS '225. 311 S. V.n Buren, con dillon . '183. 3380SJOll. 5-21 
rl.d coupl. Or ,Irl • . Arter 5. 337'1 Seville aputm.nt. Call 338-1336. 337·1041. &.atfn ""Ia. 1018 Rochut.r. C.U 337·2824. downstaIrs, mornin,.. tin I 1- -- -
1749. .,., 5-13 -_I 5-lIAR ALL late red 80 cc, .ood condltloh. 
______ ___ I -- SHARE hou.e-prlnl. bedroom. El .EM'RIC. h.t. ,eCU,"Ie . .... r. '88 AMX - V", 4 .pd trans" poll. -_ 195 551 Hawkeye. 33_7.~5I_24_. __ _ 

ATTRAC'nVE Ip.rlm.nt acroe. WANT!:D f.mal. roomm.t. I •• h.r. .om •• Ir condlUonln" .nu.blo l DIAPER Renlal S.rvlce by N • ., ,.~ •• ~ . rn.on.bl •. Jan. ~",'. tra.Uon, 0.' owner . Xennedy', LOST ANu FOUND 191;9 - YAMAHAI!5 or tr •• t 
,1 ... 1 Iro", Schaefrer Hall- .um· 2 bedroom lurnl.hed, aircondillon· summ.r, flit. 85H743 e.,nln_.. Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. ., .... " . A.~ Auto Mark.t , 15 W. hnton, 138· ~etlmbl". P.rf •• t rondlll.n. 1~1 . 

mer. 195. 338·5125. 5-9 ed duple.. Many extr ... Must love 11-1 Phon. 137·M68. 5-14AB _____ _ 3701. Ifn 8687 
- - - - I dog •. 331·3822. 5-13 __ __ _ Rl'''"'T. "'"mn","- .I- 'rl. . rar""" ---_. LOST: paIr bl • • k men'l .Ia e. n.. . __ H~ 

SUBLET ONE BEDROOM FURNISH- - --,1M VIN k .'~bon. 10 v.I" ,xo·rl.nr.. .... '89 VW FASTIIAClt , warranty, auto- ward 3515723 5-' 1 'IP~HANICS I I t bl' 
ED APARTMl:NT FOR 2·3 ,Irl. FREE RENT: marrl.d coupl. wlnt· GIRLS n .. r <lmpul. lI.bl "",okln,. ~btr <;'a~ill 7 f:'·~.\~1/ 8~~~O~8 and MilO. J < A.RIf". m.Uc. r.Cllo, .. hit. ..all.. Mu,t .'. "(P,;S IlIOer .,!::e :'I<:c:-IIoth n~~~ 

over 21 •• cro .. from Bur,e. Jun.- .d to man.g. Ip.rtment build· DI.I 331·8214. 5-30 I . . . ..II. 3U-3312. 5-1 LO T - m.n while env.lope con· I "ork. Coli 353-1085. 5.\2 
Au,. 3 5-15 In, for monlh. or July and August. • 6-15 WI'.·I""ni-~ t;;;-.. rft:;' ",,'7t; t.lnln, 5 plrlur ••. sptw •• n Lur.. _ _ ___ _ 

!UBL~AS~ 'une.Auttu- .t furnlsh.d , ~".qU~ •• fter-':'B5l.~3. 5·14 ROOMS for ,Irl •. Community kltth., TUTORING: t tl I I ror~n. _Ihhon. Ex~rlen .. d. B." " WANTED: car to rent durIn •• um· Ind Clinton. R.,,,,rd. 338-1401. $01 1866 HONDA SIO - low mil ••••. 
~....... &,. I en .nd 10 , IV h d d st. listie., •• sloa Vnv,". ~~'A5". 8-8 m.r. Late Volklwl.on pr.f.rred. E ... lle~t condition Extrll 1183 

air condlUoned .ne b.droom. 351. SUBLET ,umm.r, 2 b.droom fur· un.. lI.r In ry. methods, blolteU.Uc.. ..Ig.bro. ___ ____ 351·5031. 5-18 - \ 3514968 ' . 5-14 
1594. 5-20 I nlshed, brlllht. quIet, lar,e back er !aclllll ... Ph.n. 337·3834. &-5tfn 135103673. 5-21 ET.p'r'I'llrr "I'Vl'INr __ Itln,.. • • AUTOS.DOM!STIC . . _________ _ 
. - -- -- ---- - - yard . 351·2735. 5-23 n""".,.d. Cill ~:IlI"~' . 5-141fn '5' VETTE - ch.rrY red , ch.rrY Ile7 BRlDGES'I'ONE 175 with h.lm. 
lUBLET-furnlshed .partm.nL Jun.· --- - SINGLE room. for men _ dOM In I - --- eonClillon , 327 convertlbl. hard· .1. fPor. part . I1U or bOIL olfer. 

lnd July. 1125. UtUltl .. paId, 2 SUBLET S.vllt. Jun.·Au,ust 2 b.d' j COOking r.rmllted •• ummer .nd J&J IMPORTED El F.r'I'llIC. ful. .. t"rot. . ,"oor. lop. Dick 338-2'191. 11-1 '82 PLYMOUTH. tacto". .Ir, 4 door. Marv Mt-4'" evenln,. . 5·18 
blotkl, East H.II. 351·814'. 6-7 p.m. room turnl.h.d, .lrc.ndll1.ned, fan . 337·103 . &-elfn I I.n'·d. "IOMlble. Jan. Snnw -1~2 V\- V I~'-;;:;--GINI!! -:;;-000 very duendabl • . UIS. 3&3-2677. ftr 
--- - pool, reduced rat.s. 351·8864. 5-20

1

---- __ ___ - AUTO PARTS ~~R.8m. &-~.. ,........ - ~, Yul 331·2807 5014 11183 SUZUKI 8Occ. Don 838-3045. 
ANYTHING yOU w.nl. t-2 b.droom., - -- -- -- ROOMS close In wIth •• okln, prlv. mU ••. Very .ood .h.pe. JlJn vo •. \___ -.- - --- 5-, 

.Ingle /doubl. room., furnIshed, 1 BEDROOM lurnllhed .portm.nt lIe,es. occupancy now and June 1'0r the lorelgn olr bug. IIlIM 'lotlrlc. t.rm nonen. l.tt .... el 337-3114. SOU uno NOVA. 350, 1·door hardlop. 
,nCurnl.h.d. 351.1378. 10 p.m. to 8 av.nlble M.y 8. 353·4047 .r 351· 1. Call 338.3476 or 331.7400. 8-7 Parts,.cc.slorles . tires. .hort p.p .... 337·7565 85 --- --- fnre t Ir •• n. bl .. k vlnvl toP. tle9 SUZUKl. 100 MILES. Ent of· 
• m. 8-8 tM!. ll60. 5-9 -- VW parI. Loo! I bl.rk vInyl Interlnr, autom.tI. f.r, Good Tr&1lblke. 353-lIta. 5010 
---- - - - MEN over 21 - three Iln,lo ro.m. NEAR THE' AIRPORT E1.EC'l'RIC IBM .rb transmllll\on . roCllo, belt otrer ovor 
APAR1'MENT .. Allibl. ,umm.r·fall. WANTED: .tudlou. mal. to ,hlr. Iv.lllble for summ.r and fill . tYDo-.hort pipers 114511. C.II :\37·.,23. 5-12 11M YAMAHA 100 .. - $275. Ex-

two f1.orl. 2 bedroom •. 1\25. 33&- nice air condJtlonod 3 room apart· Refrl,erator •• tovo. 33&-0471. HUn 1223 S. Riverside DrIve. 338·3393. --- --- --- - c.llent condition. 351~0. 5-13 
1311. 5-13 menL for summer. Ne .. ho.pltal. _____ -- ---. UM cm;VY. 6 evIlnder. V.ry d.· - -----

and Law Coll.,e. 331·21103. ~29 MEN _ WOMEN, Iln,l .. , doubl •• , - - -- .-= 1 ELECTRIC, fut. a pe"d'btt 331-3532 .tter 8:30. 5-13 ltee HONDA S90 - 10" mU .... . 
IUBLtT-H.wkoye Dr. furnllh.d -- - --- - furnIshed. kltch.n, wlSher·dry.r. N ... ~LI LUMIII R CO lenrpd, rouon.bl --- - ExceU.nt con dillon. E.tr ... . 15:1., 

two bedroom apartment. June V- SUBLET lumm.. - Z bedro.m lin MuS(aUne. 5.16 .. . 338-6472. 1"0 BARACUDA V-8. .utomatIc a5IA"'. 5-13 

_ _ ___ __ 35J.Z708. 5·29 SUMMER room. Iv.ll.bl • . S.L.l.C. lorlall. Hord .. or. Iteml, .nd 111M EI.otrlc. carbo 5-U BSA 850 HORNE"!' 1M7. CUltom .c· 
h,usl 1~ . 351.34911. 5·20 furnllhed, clo .. In, parkin,. Call Compl". lin. of lIulldln, M.. , trlnl."I"lon. ~ ,OOO mllto. S:I3·U12 . 

SUliLET-.umm.r- on. bedr.om - - Stud.nt Community. 530 N. Clln. palnl. n'pe .. , I.tt .... , Ih ces"rlel. Bell helmet Included. 
lurnl.hed .r unfurnl.h.d. carpet. I MALE roommlt. want.d for .um· ton. 336-8905. 5-18 Llva I.tter .nd .... Mon.y 75M. 1968 GTO .ulom.llc. P.S, P.B .. AIr . f87~ See It Motorcycle CUnle. 5-13 

I., •• Ir c.ndIUonln •. QuIet loc.llon. "'er month • . Good loc.tlon. 351· _ _ n.W fir ... Must en. 351·34&3. 5-12 - - - - -- ------
IIUS32 after 6:30. 5.13 77:11. 5.12 1 FREE ROOM _ b ... menl _ lum. .t EXPERIENCED typ IM9 YAMAHA l23cc Enduro. Under 

___ ____ --. - mer Ind / or fall In eschanre for N'II.'. -"lot. th ..... term MOBILr: Hom. - e .. ellent m. 175 mil ••. can 331-10111. 5-16 
CORONET .parlm.nt IUbl ..... Jun. AVAILABLE for .umm.r .nly - baby.lttlng. Nlc. nel.hborhood 137. " Inr flit .I.clrle chlnl .. 1 condlLlon. V-8. f'ull y .qulr>-

I, 2 bedroom. furnllh.d, alr-c.n. \ 1 bedroom furnl.hed; on. 1 b.d· 17831 evenln,s. . 8-2 .. l1U 1M W. lurlln"en oft.r 5:30 w •• "d.y, ped, Itereo tap • . Call 337.730t1. 5-14 1887 BSA LIGHTNING, 3300 ' miles. 
III10n.d. 351.3740. 5-9 room furnl.h.d. Clo .. In. 337-5734 _ __ __ __. • ___ _ __ . d.v Ind Sund.YI. Ab.olutely p.rlect condlUon. ,825. 
_ _ _ aIler 5 P.M. 5·30 MALES _ oIn,los. doubl •• , kltchenl , 10M DODGE P.II" conv.rtlbl.. :J38.63CH . 11-1 
OPTION: lublet or femal. room· FINISlI - I - d f - I h d west of Cheml.try buUdln,. 337· MAHER BROS. _ ELECTRIC Typtwr Very ,ood tondillon . • 700. CIII - -

m.te t. sha .. one b.droom Se- .... mo .rn, urn s e 2405 5-21 long pID.r •. Ex"" 351·3 183. 508 1882 BONNEVILW:, new .utl, 
rillo .partm.nt .vall.ble June 1. alrcondltlon.d - .rt Benton on . . MAYFLOWER Mrl. Chrl,tn.r. 338 --- --- brake.. more . 2t. N. Dubuquo 
No 104 810 W Benton 5.19 Oak .... t. Avallable June 1. 351· SLEEPING ro.ms, IIn.nl furnlshed 'i I 11183 MU$TANG . ExceUenl condl· ... nln,l. '625. 5018 

. .. 3216, 337·7965. 5-22 .mple plrkln,. 337.5484. 5-12 Loc.1 .nd Long Dlst.llce MARY V. Burn, - U.n. M.ehelln tire.. aeoo. J.hn 
iUBLtT .umm.r _ I~ bedroom. __ ____ . ..ph),. Notar)' Pt 381·8838. 5-12 '81 TRIUMPH 650cc. Neod, .ome 

furnlehod. $7$. 35(.1231. 5-8 SUBLET . new .Ir c.ndlltoned, UNDERGRADUATE or ,roduat. MeYlng Stato B.nk Bulldln work . A klnl J450. 85104415 or 
_____ _ CI ... ·ln. Two b.droom furnjshed. men summer or fa1t~ refrlg.rator,1 STORAGE _ PACKING I, IV64 CHEVY Imp.la 4 door. hard· 35304'~ . A.k [or CrI.t &·10 

rURNlSHED efflcl.ncy ap.rlment., 35J.1238. 5·22 parking clO.. In 11 E Mark.t toP. Dependabl • . $500. 1882 Dod •• 
CorllvUte. AIr condillon.d. $88. 3' . . ,I 2~70 S. Riyerside 337-96" I JERRY Ny.lt. EI.ct Lane .. r. very d.p,nd.ble, low mil • • BSA. Brld,eltone, 5othl, Pent.n , 

~YlU.blo June 1. Phone ~37.3834 . MAL!: roommate wanlod t •• hlr. 38.1~ . 5·17 SHvlc • . Phon. 33 I,e. ,3$0. 338·8900. &-7 HUI<luarn. motorcycl ... Pith ~nd 
8-6t1n IIr condlUon.d. 2 b.droom, 351· __ _ ___ ICC ... ortu for an m.lIe.. Ned'i 

____ 1238. 5·21 When Y.u R.nt . • . LEONA Am.lon Ty 1t68 PONTIAC ItlOeutlve , excell.nL Auto & Cycle, IU •• rold •• low • . 848· 
tlAWKl!VE Court - .ubl .... Jun.· ~'W: ,tlduate • d.ubl. r.om,· Ilr- Demlnd Water Confort·Softon.d mM EI.ch-lc . Clr oonClition. Like n.w tiltl. '1500. 3241. &.8 

Am'st furn'-hed aIr eon'ltlon "'" by CULLIG ... N Sh R . , pul.nced . 388-8075. 331·tnt. "8 
• ", u.· conditioned, TV . kllchen prlvl. oe epalr n .,. 

~2. 351·2601 evenln,.. H8 Ie, .. , parkin,. m E. Davenport. r.~v~nrg:.:;.~rg~~~dou~a1~u~li!~! - I g - ELECTRIC - short 'M MU TANG f.stb~~Hunt. 
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

1 bedroom [urnllbed. 138·3108. FURNISHED aplrtmenl. for 3 .r 4 appreclat. the .dvlco . . . * W .. lern Bootl .. rvlo • . 851·2336. 91166. 5-11 
IUBLEASE June throuch Augu.t, 33&-4328. 8-9ar Low wat.r 80flenln, tlltl. He'U I plp.rs; lormor Clt.n. C.lI John Noablech, 351. 

&.11 CULLIGAN - ---- GU.U.ANTEID SIltYICI fo, .tI === __ -----,---- m.n over 21. FaU 1 ... lng, I WATER CONDITIONING • D' B ELECTRIC fypewrl 1885 CATALINA ~ door hardtop. mlk ••. Su.ulll.Norton d •• lar. 
SU!LEASE summ.r _ flvl room month •• ul1l1l1 •• Included. parklnf., 300 South Gllberl Ingo ools pnced. Pl •••• cal Po ... r .tnrln. and buku. A·\. "In.nelnl 'v.II."I • . 

furnlsh.d 'partm.nt clOle In. caU belor. 7 P.M., 33704401. 5-28tfn I ville 3380470Q. 337·3877. 5-15 r ...., 

parkin,. 1135. S. Johnl"n. coU .ft.r ! SUBLET Jun. I: l- bedro;;;;; .part. -- --- - - • Moccalinl ELECTRIC tupln- --- .-- i 221 I . 'UNTIIS UI ·J900 

U MAKE IT A HilT r ... onlbl. rll.s, condition. Phone 353·IISO alter S L-I, 338-78_~7. __ 5-12 m •• t, u'·'urnl.bed, ,110. Coral. I ' . 1963 THUNDERBIRD - e.c.U.nt 

IUBL!:ASE on •. bedroom, unfurn· vlll • . 351-7395. 5-9 A I * Sandals .ports. dltt.l. 351-42 P.M. 5-13 ~===-::==========~ 
IIll.d .partm.nt be,lnnln, June , SUBLi:T~. bedroom unfurnllh. ! ELECTRIC _ t.rm -- ---

I, IIr c.ndltl.n.d, neor UnIversity .d, .lreondlU.ned c1ose.ln CIII TO READ " '14 DODGE ( door. new IIr.l. new 
Hoepltal.. cln 851.3018 after 5:30 331.Z01r.. ' . 5.U I ROGER'S misc. Former .. <ret.ry. Clo •• In. lIure. .unllmp, air condItioner. bAttery. v.r~ d.pond.ble. not 
p.m. 5-1

1

_ _ THE WANT ADI 338·3783. 5-9AR •• t,u P
I 

bo.1Inrd , 'lx.reYel., hlp vl,?rI' pretty . ~. 35J.8t_18_. __ ~ 
SUBLEASE Jun.·Au,u.t and or Fall. I SHOE SERVICE ;-XPE-ENC· t I - Th" -- tor , v"" , oun,e, wooden atC· COLONlAL M.nor luxury 1 bed. Nlco apartment for two. $160 " nr ,,0 YD .t; .... and 337"'250. 5-18 UMlIER fun 11M Flroblrd Conver. 

room furnl.b.d .r UnfUrnlthed'

l 
m.nth. furnlehed. Call beloro 4:30 I IVERY DAY manuscrlpl wrllln,. Eltelrle cor· - IIbl. 350 lutomltlc: 18 ,~ mil ... \ 

alr-c.ndIUon.d from '110. June .nd p.m. 351.3125. Ifh I bnn rl~hon . ~In . Fry 337"'502 att-r l5'xl7' BLut-GREEN n~lon carpet, 358-3863 aft.r 2:00 P.M. 5-14 
'.pt .... b.r I..... 1 •• lIablo. DI.I __ ___ ____ I ' j 8:30 D.m. 5-9 ~ood tondlUon, 150. Ohryller 1m· 

SUZUKI 
From the 500cc to the 5Occ, 

SUzuki is FASTER and more 138-)383 or 3M·1760. H AV AlLABLt AprU I. 2 bodroom ,--. - ------ - I perlal 1988 kir-condllloner, 220 voll, 'It DODGr: CUltom Roy.1 - 3 door 
-- -.-- I .partment, also 3 room apartment, HELP W"NTED THIS SUMMER ALLOW ELECTRIC IBM oarb.n rtbbon . eUt. $100. :151-2803. f.I hardtop. 381, 'lllamaOc. lull pow· 
WANTED. 2 roommAl" Juno I furnl.h.d . Black'l Gullght VIIl'g., I " I Iyo. - Ihorl pap .... Ih. I • . • Ic . _. or; 'st R.mbler sI.Uon wI,on, 6, 

throUlh Au,u.t. CI.M In. '50. 422 Brown. Hltfn YOURSELF THE 338·3393. 6·HUn CANONET .utomaUe Ind manu II overdrlv •. BOlh <11'1 mint condillon RELIABLE than the others 
MI·275.. H3 _ _ __ PART.TIME mil. h.lp. 431 KIrk. - --- -- 35 mm carnera with e .... l.t to"" throu.houl . M3·M51 Well Branch. 
CHOICE one b d I Ish d I EDON Aportm.nll - on •• nd Iwo wood. 338·7883 EXCEPTIONAL TYI'INr.. thests. ahort Dape ... . te . .. Ir IImer. ,110 n • .,. Now .60. !fil· evenln,.. $01 

e room urn e I bedroom furnished and un·furn· CONVENIENCE Oil 10 years experl.nco. DIal 33rl~tf3. 7036. 5-13 C- O"V."....,£ "7 c.nv'rtlbl., HT, 32'1. . .• See them all at, 
Ip.rtmtnt In Llntorn Park . cou· Ish.d for 3 months and 1 y ... MALE WANTED-full or part.ttme. .• n .... ,.. < 

pl. perf.rred. .vallible. Junl 1. leas.s starting Jun. 1. 2430 Mus. 10-4:30. Apply H.nry', Be" N OLID me pl. dln.Ue •• t, 4 eh.ln. 300HP. AM·PM, 4 opeed, PO Itror'l 
183·2402. 8-6 caUoe, 337.7668. 5-IOlfn Burger. WlShlngl.n StreeL. 5'9 \ Insu red Vault WH(,) DOF!: "1 Inllqu.d whllt. Good condlUon. lion . Call alttr 8 P.M. 351.1853:.....~3~ THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC __ ____ _ _ _ ___ _____ 351·7525. 5-13 

I BEDROOM duplu - furnbhed ,/ WESTHAMPTON VUla,e T.wnh.;;;es FULLER BRUSH Co. n •• d. d.ale.. . S --- 'M IMPALA, po_er Ile.rln,. auto- , 
June throu,h Augult. 351·2376 aI· .nd .parlm.nt •. P60 211t A"enue. Earn In .x ..... 1 " .00 per hour. torage COMPUTER pr.(rlmmlng-cuslom· 1 FURNlTUlIE for on. b.droom apart· O'Iallc V·8, laclory .Ir, .. ceptlon· 
~4: __ _ ___ 5.1~ Coralville. Dial 337.52V7. 5.12tfn Dial 356-6002,,.6:00 p.m .. ':OO p.m. or re.e"ch. hourly or by proJ-rt . m.nt complete. AVln.bl. Au,. 31. .lly cte.n. 338"'839 ovenln" . II-L2 ' 
SUBLET June I. I bedroom, Iurn. SUBLET Sevlll., June.Augu,l. 2 S.turday. 5-12 You can return next fall ~t.r 5. 338-906t .__ _ __ ~·1' I ~38.~7t, 5-1 1988- ;USTANG----.- .-r-y .ood con· I 

Ish.d. '90. uUlllle. paid. cJo .. In. bedl'oom, furnIshed. alr·condltl.n. WANTED: parl ·llme service II.. h I SCREENS 111'- .Inrm. d.wn. Sm." EpI'PIIOm .Iectrlc (Ultar..... dillon. '1200. 33&-88&3. &.1 
Prot .. mar rlcd couple .r ,Irts. 351· ed, .wlmmln, pool. 338.0679. 5-10 tlon .flendent. Apply at Cllrk wit your school ·year Jobs. AI Ehl. 644·2489. ~8 '100. Excellent. Call 331-:!tfI9 .f. 

1863 CHEVELLE Dlluxe - 8 cyl· 
Ind.r .utom.tle; 11118 Ch.v.lle 

Malibu. V-8 .utomaUc. 351"'138 al· 
t.r 3:30. 5-1 

7IlfI7 Iller 5 P.M. 5-14 StltiOIl. Coralville . 5-8 tor 5:00. 5·20 
SIIBLEASE lurn15hed Lwo bedroom -- -- I wardrobe ready to wear. SCREENS U1'~~'nrm' down. Small I ---~ -

SUBLEASE Jun. Ihrou,h AVlust, apartment. AvaUable Jun. I, .11 WANTED PLUMSr:RS. Lar.w C.m. Job •. Al Ehl. 644-2489. 5-8 BRAND mw Norlt.k. Chin. whit.· 

222 E. Prentiss 
35105900 

AutlIori:.ed SUZUKI, 
ORTON dcale~. 

See John or Dave today! 
furnl.b.d, 2 b.droom. \\. b.th. bu. route. 337.34911. ~10 pany. 5.13 ~ - - - - I brook pall •. rn. 8 place •• Uln, 

lulty c'<peted. Ilr condilion.d, .t II COMPUTER I'ROGRAMMlNG-eu>· plu, extras. 9',,6' ireen ov.1 rUi. • 
unfurnl.h.d nL.. 337·2'164, 331 DOWNTOWN - epacioul lumilhed e e 4 tnm lTe-.Arth . hnurly or by pro- rtre ..... honp ehe.t, and 1ft antlnu. 'U lUIBlL - 4 dr .• td.n, 8 CYI 'I I 
1102. $ot9 apartments. Sullable H students, I J'ct, Inor 5. 338·906t . 5.19 I trunk . 351·71111. 5-13 stlnd tran., bal. of new .. r war· 

.vw.blo JUlie. 3a8-8S87. 5-10 LABORATORY .- - ---. - finly, Olle owner, 11,000 Ictual 
SUBLEASE n." be.utllully furn· s'1iiii:ET- Jun' throu';" AUI/ust d.. 1 4 I HAND taIlored hem .1t.raUon. -, REFRIGERATOR. '15. portabl •• t.r· lIIll!s, Jusl like ne.. . Kenn.dy·a '-;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~iii~~ 
Isbed I b.droom. aIr condlU.ned. ~ 0" It, ... ts . dreu ••.• nd Iklrll . Phon. eo record play.r, $45. 3SI·I2.~9, Aut. M"ket 338-3101. Irn \ - - ---------
•• ry close, pArkln~ . ,IrIs or mar· luxe 1 bedroom, furnIshed. close TECHNICI"N ~~ l' IJ 3381747 8-2AR &.a - - - --
rted couple. 851·7071. $.11 10 campus, parkill,.. alrc.ndillon· .. 'IJ"'I ~ ..:...: -. -------- - . ':8 Cro:VELLE - 2 dr, HDTP, V-I , L 

Ing. 351·J167, 6 to 7 P.M. 5·8 ~ W ELECl'RIC Shav.r Repair - 24·hnur IIOYAL atlndard typewrltor. 115. lutO trani, powr tr . 'In~ K.n· eave 
FURNISHED I bedroom, Ilr con· J BEDROOM- luxury apntm.nt Exp.rl.nced In HI.toch.mlcal .. rvlc.. Mey.r's Barber Shoo. MI·988S. S·14 nedy' \uto Mark.1 '38-3701. tin 

diU. ned, 1'.01, ,ave 20'1.. 351 ·8981. avaUabl' June I. 351·8266 after Ii and Biochemical t.chniQuel. 5-28All 1- -- ---. - -- 1- - - -- . II 
5-19 P.M. 5'8 1 337·4161 120 S . Gilbert -- --- -- -- 17 PIECE ",aterle .. r.okery, pans. '82 FORD • door, ~utomatlc PS, PR. It a 

XES Y \VANnD : .ewlllg - Apeclllltlng In Lir. Um. ,uaranlet. Fe.. pl.ct. new tra.onl.s!on . n.w pllnt. Ex· 
WANTED - rem II. 10 -;har; IP.;;: , SUBLEASE June·Au,u,t 2 bedroom E CELL NT ALAR __ _ ___ I wedding 20wns. formal., olr. u •• d, Ihort 11ftI .. 1111·1174 ... nln" ·l c.Uent .. cond cor. 1325. 151-6889. b h· d 

mont lor lummor. Close·ln. '37.50. lurnlshed. easy WilkIng dlstanc.. ---- 333-0448 or 336-6315. ~2~ 5-12 5-. e 
35H86S. 5-16 1 $160 month . 351·6425. __ 5-25 e 353·5724 - _.- ----- t - --- In on 
• _ WESTWOOD. WESTSIDE. • COR. . FLUNKING MATH or basIc ,tatl .. PANSomC tereo tlPe reeorder 1'16 AMBASSADOR - ( dr •• od.n, 
WANTED - lemale roomm.te for ONET ultn.luxury elflclenel.. I I GIANT tics? Call JaneL 338-8308 . 5-2tAB .nd 2 10" lIjIt.kers. 338·7230 eve· I V-8, auto trlns , powr str, one the 

.ummer Close·ln . 351-8832. 5-15 bedroom, 2 bedroom' suite., 2 bed. nln,.. 5-8 own':. rul clean car, K.nn.dy', 
L h I ' MAGGTE'S FARM . Tlfftn. consllno _.-.------ Aulo Mark.!. 338·3701. tin 

'
" NTED I I room own ou •• s, 3 oedroom luite.. and ells r.al h.ndcr.ft • . 351·1'92 GO' - b •• and c.rt. I ",- 0' 1". 650 ,lor 2 g rla, Ih.r. u~. and 3 bedroom townhou.... June ME" TIR 1 3 • "" .... ~. a "8 A~ASSADOR 2 d HDTP 2 bedroom, cIQse·ln,lumm.r. 351· d S t b I ATUR S .. LESMAN E or 645-2 01. 5-.. 35_1.7_524 e .. nlngs. 5-12 _"D - r, . CC 8323. 5-16 an ep em er eases Avallible n.w . V.a. powr otr. powr brk. bll. of 

ClIl 338·7058 or 337"'350. 5-IOAR NEED SPHAAFS X.rox COpy. Lett.rs • . tax 1_ MAGNAVOX TV, . I.nd , .n. new car warnnty. one owner., aIr 
SUBLET Jun • . AUIIU.t~2 bedro;;;;; 'I E D SAlEl I f.rm. specllll1e •. 2041 O.y Bulld· t.nn. .,5. lthlc. 12 ,ua., $15. conttiU"nod, 17.000 actual mllcs, B -II 

lurnl,h.d Seville apartm.nt. cln FOR LOCAL "RE" l ing. 338·5118. 5-12AR Study deu . $15. 338-2872. 5-1 Kenn~dy'l Auto Market, 15 W. onnevi e. 
351 .3059. 5-12 .. .. --- - Benton . 338-3701. Un 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT - portrait AR 2X SPEAKERS. 80 .. att Sher. 

DUPLEX furnl,hed / unlurnllhed , 
carpetingJ WI her·dryer, free zer, 

I.un • . 1112 Mu,clrtn. . 5-16 

SUBLET Jun.·August. rooms, WESTHAMPTON Vltla,_ Town· by prore •• lonal Irtlst. Chtldren. wood; AR lurnl.ble M9IE. '350 .. 
houses and aparlments. MO 211t Sp.clallty .. Iosm.n ,ccultomed I .dulls. PencU, charcoal $5.00. P .. t.1 338·631)01, II-I~ bath, modern IlIrnl'hed. Appll. 

lncOi. Clo •• ·ln . $105 mOnlh . 351 · 
7492. ~9 

Ave .. Coralville. 337·5297. H2Un ' to call1n, on whol ... le Ind reo .... 11 SI.II '20.00. 011 185.00 up . 338.0260. 5-9 ___ _ 
AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom 1 }~~.~["~~~~Io~ ~~u~ar:~.: . money : ;~p s::.::rlly 12 FOO]T T.rn 8.lIlII>al. Flb.r'I .... 

8USLET June Ihru Au,u,t. DOII'n· 
.wn ap.rtment. 4 rooml. '75. 

apartmont. Also 3 "oom aparl. ad, dlcron s.tts, trailer. J4~ .. 337· 
m.nl . lurnlshed. Black's Gullght r~t~r~~:~IJ; ~~,·e'::dd~~. :!~t~ We' Ye drastically reduced from IOWA LUMIIIII CO. 1 9~39_ ••• nlng~ _ 11-18 

lSI 8638. &-15 
VIII.. '22 8 0 ' 111f Unfinlshd furniture - hln' - -.e. , r wn. •. 11 person ..,Ith common .en.e. Ex· pric .. DII Dylr 500 tir ... All M.lerl.11 _ Com"lot. Ih.lvlng REASONABLE. ' x 12 carpat. port. I 

cellent opportunity lor "II red S W he ' ·1 bl fill ove both n." 3"1 liz" - fDr our giant t 'lre uppll.; - •• 1 r Sir ... nl - • 0 r n, . .-
I.JSI,£'1' summer 2 bedroom lur. APPROVED ROOMS people . Properly oriented Indl. Mobil. Home .1 •• /,1 •• 1 IUIIPIiIi 1412. 14 2301. 5-16 

vidual .hould .arn no I ... than II t h h'l th "I,hed, .Ircrndltlon.d, pool. Cor· $tOO.OO we.lIly. N. ..n .... I"I . se eu - urry W tie .nd hUI la,. •.. . 
alvUle. 3381169. &.9 MEN- lor Sept.mber-qul.t w.1I Wrlto ILoc.1 Box N • . UII. D.lly sellctiDn is good. Open W •• kd.ys 7::11· S 
WANTEn f~mll. rOOml1lat. to lurnlshed. slll,le or doublet, Iwo lo ... n, Iowa City. la. hi. 7:30 ·3:10 , • 

.hare apt. June I. Clll .Iter 4. baths. WithIn 2 block. of 7 .or.r., 1225 S. LInn na·un 
all .... 2. '1' III ... Mre. V.rdln, 831 E. C.ltel/e. '~-~-:i~~~~~~~~~~~g '"'" ~ • Htfn • -----

AENT - on. bedroom furnllh.d , fOR fu mmer .lId fali - alr condl· W. un""I.n. yOll h.n , ,.v. 
alrc.ndltlolled. Lalllern COll .. t. lIoned r.oms r.r 5 ,IriS, also 1 '- I 

June I. Ille. 36185113. 5.13 double room • . TV room. cookln, ~'"' () 314 S. CLINTON .rnm.nl o.nl •• WI mon.y ." pI'lvliege •. 337.2858. 8-8 12 credit cardl Ind ar. p.ylnl 
fEMALE to ihl'·. I'~KI .Ircondl. M% Inlerlll r.t.l. W •• 1 .. r .. 

tloned aparlment. Walklrl, dl.. WOMEN -:. two double. l.tt fOI' .It.. yeu',e In Ie.. and want 
lalle • . U6 .. 351.71144. 5.IB loll. Kllcholl, laundry, parkIng. to •• 1 marri.d bul Cln't .fftrd 

W.lklng dlslonce. ,40 " J42.50 per , rln.. WAYNltt'l hu I .... 
FURNISHED 3 .tury Townhou... ,lrI. 351-1865 or 628 N. Linn. 5-18 NOW IN STOCK .nlw .. -Qu.1l1y dllmond. f' .... 

Two bad,·oom. II, baUts, ,Ira(e, W-OMEN _ - sln,l.s fo,:--Oo;;;;;;;r IItlow $50. INe ... rylnl eher,"1 
liroondillohed. dl.h·wuhor. elc. .nd lilt. Kitchen, Ilundry f.dl. S.. ,r_lI. 0._1 .. 111 J .. 
'260. plu. ciectl'iclty. 851·7643. 5-1! Itle •. 337.7823. 5-8 _ Stereo CDmponents _ W.yn.,.1 W"'YNIII", of cours • . 
('IHLS ",,,. ramp"'. Light conkIn, . GIRLS: - double room r.~ summ.r 

01.1 ~38.9264 . 5-30 Ind lall. Kllchen r.cllltl... 337· LOOKING FOR ... DYINT 2. w'Y ..... k... ::n::-- tar". I(II""'KI DI .. 
5734. 5-30 I T ... NDIUG 6000X T .... d.ok 

JUNk: 'I'HRU o\",ult - 2 ~edroom, WOMEN _ .umm.r, f.U : .In.I •• , DYNACO A·15 ..... kerl 
fUI "I.hed. Walkln, dlsl.nct. Prl· doubl." cl ... In, IIl/ht cookln~ . A DEAL? "·Itt S .... k .. Iquall .. , 

YOlo entrlnco. 331·1074. 8-5 33804647. 5-27 Th ... nl TD150 mkll 'urnt.bl • 
.... k TlmPO I Iptlk ... 

VISJT Ron's Gun .. AnUque Shop. 
\fuy, tell •• nd trad •• Weot Broncb . 

Iowa. 8-2 
~-----

STEREO C .... lIe IIpe record.r. 
AM·}'M "dlo with .pe.ke... On" 

,ear old - mull .ell. 'Sl-588t. 5-8 

STEREO AM·FM radio co •• olo. v.ry'! 
nlc. , Ru.onabl.. MUlt HU. S3 · 

2903. Ion 

STEREO Dyn. SCA 35 amp.. AR 
m.nuat. 2·A 2l Dyn. speaker •• 

Empire 881 V 12 Carlrlcl.e. 337· 
3553. 5-12 

[
.- AIiItlek-;II-. 8-';;mlo to Chlc.,o. 

Alii. %I • ~OII. SI3-$'/'I5. 5-24 
. --------
DISTINCTIVI: wddl". b.ntl. and 

\ 
j,we1." h.llder~fl.d. 1S1-M'lO. • 

Ht 

~UBLET ' L. Ch.t .. u % bedroom, GIRLS: UOiYer.lty .pproved OU$- ADC m.,nolle <lrlrld, .. 
fur"lshed , o~·cu"dIUon.d 1'001. In. now r.nlln, for Bummer .nd tt.clll/n.ar Mlnl·1II 

r.duoed ,·.nl . 3~1 ·4892 evtnln,.. r.11. Four bl.cks I"om c.mpu • . 405 1 ,SHOP THE SONY Hi re.ord., W /Jpkrs. 
6-2 N. Linn, 351·2483. 5·8 10NY 125 ..... tt. II ... d.ck 

WAN1'EO June I: lemale t; .hue I "(lR summe r .nd f.lI - Ilrcondl· S'ICIAL. 

Restaurant equipment: 
I,,·,. lInlu l· nl.hed a "lI't""111 3j l· \Ioned room. ror 5 girls, .Iso DAILY IOWAN 

!~17 ' 11-9 double '·ooms. TV room, cooking 
. _. _ _ __ ._ privileges. 337·2158. 5·16AR --_. \riliiLS - now r.nUn, for .umm.r. 
SMOll 411' l.Q"~ TIRM r.ll, unlvenlty approved hou.lng, WANT ADS. 

"tth kllchen prl.lle~es. Slnllo., "I'" M\~Ml"l doubl.,. trlplol. 351-2793 ov.nlngs. 
~"~llMIM'fS ~O~ S. Cllnlon. _~ . ____ . _______ _ 

111\., _,ar,ment tt.I"., 'II mar· 
fl14 tOu,I", 'urnllhed, CIf,.I· 
e., Ilr·Clndltlon.d .... Hdr .. m. I 
'LUI year 'lluni IntOlr ,"I, ' 
IIUnl, ... ,el.. reem, .ni ,rtc· 

TIIc Clldstus House Community 

• " chlnce fer wDrthwhile IIIYDIYI",ellt 

W" Now 
M."ttANTl 11 FM revr. '" 475 
SONY MOD I .S.'. ra. dk 350 2. 
10NY 130 lap. cmlll . UO 17. 
KLH S apkn, ultd 160 I. 
KLH 11 port.bl •• uSld 17S 125 

Soft ice cream, juice, Iced tea, and 5 .picke" 
malt dilp.".en; pilla hot box, automatic 
potato p .. ler, grille, stainless .t .. 1 link, 
cash regilter, office de.k, be.r cheguI, too'" 
paper cup., .oup cups, 20 small stool., J 965 
Dodge van truck, .evera' 'ire •. 

1507 C STREET, S.W. 

CIOAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

366-0513 

1000c BAJA 

MONDAY· SATURDAY 

.:. Ie 5:» 

OPEN MONDAYS _nil 

THURSDAYS 'til ':00 

It' . here! Th. mighty Bonnevili. 
T120R. Holder of the AM" 
world', speed !'Icord of 24Me1 
MPH (In I .trelmltned shell.) 
Eesy terma, Immediate dellv.ry 

al 

Pazour Motor Sports 
3303· 16th AVENUE S.W. 

CEDAR RAI'IOS, IOWA 52~~ 

OPEN MONDAY·FRIDAY 

' :00 • . m . to ' :00 p.m. 

SATURDAYS 

1:111 '.m. Ie 4:00 p .m, 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why .pend mon.y f.nfin, 'ft,II,,, #11 hllll/ YllUf "'rnllu,. 
If V mart . "" utlUllt1 ,.1 • . ,,1· 
.. t. bu •• 1 mlnut .. t. Dli CI" 
ttll. Only .141 "er men'h. 1M 
",tlltl .p .. tm.nl .r .. It 

nl·n" 
MAYIILOWIR 

A'ARTMINTS 

• ComfDrtlbl. rlOm. - cIon tD C''''PUI 

• 0,.11 Ie .ophomort thl"lllgh IrlMlult. Ituclentt 

IhIJP I 
1211 Elltl Blvd . 365.1324 ' 

Red Ram - 337-2106 
I "11m- ... h.n yllU CII" "11,. '"l:h Ji.m, It:llnomiCtllly tlnd with 
' SAFETY. Call 'odllY hi, dlllllll, 

• 

111 ..... DU'u4lu, 'i. 
Comer' of Church .ncI NDrth DubuCiUl Str"ts 

PHONI ')1·7'" fOR MORI INfORMATION Ced.r Rapids I 
C.II 151""'1 In I. C. 1ft .. 7 ,.m. 

~----------------------
Stan Brink.r, mgr. SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 

220 11th ST, lAST • CORAL VILLI 
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ART AUCTION ARH Proposes 3 Students 
SUNDAY 

MAY 10th 
3:00 P.M. 
Pre ... nled by 

MERIDIAN 
GALLERY 

of 
Indllnlpoll. Ind Cllvllind 

featurln. orl,lnal works 
of .rapblc Ir! 

-etch1n,s/ IIthoKnph., 
wooo cull-
by leadln, 

20th eentury arlfn. 
SALVADOR DALI 
MARC CHAGALL 
PA,BLO PICASSO 

JOAN MIRO 
VICTOR VASAREL Y 

JOSEF ALBERS 
BERNARD BUFFET 

and many olhert 

BANQUET ROOM 
HOWARD JOHNSON'S 

MOTOR INN 
In .. rst .... II Ind N. Dodge 
. Ellhibition: 12·3:00 p.m. 

Auction: 3:00 p.m. 
AU worko cuslom lram.d 

No Adml .. lon Chor,. 

KICR Subscriptions 
By KEITH GILLETT ' to secure approval for the ex. Erroneously 

Identified 

The Associated Residence pans ion of KICR servic~. , 
Halls (ARH) approved a resolu. KICR is a three.year-old In Thu.rsday s Daily Iowan, 
lion Wednesday that would al· closed circuit station owned three University students were 
low residents of off-campus hous. and operated by ARH. The sta· mistakenly identified as being 
ing units to subscribe to radio tio~ currently serves all of the involved in legal action in con· 
station KICR. . Umver.sitr residence halls on a nectlon with recent disturb. 

KICR Station Manager Sle· subscription basis and is 10· I I Cit I , t d I Q d I ' . ances n owa y. phen Soboroff A3 Moline III ca e n ua rang e men s reSI· . 
'd th t t h' , I t' ' 'J'I' dence Hall Bruce Johnson, LI, Marshall· 

sal a e reso U Ion WI " . nd W'IJ' G Wh 
d th I f Ge Jtt The resolution marks a de. town a I lam. Ite, A2, 

nee e. approva 0 ra . . . Boone were erroneously iden!. 
Burke director of men's resi· parture from earlier ARH poh· T d ' d . 
dence ' halls. Soboron said that cy which limited subscription ~ I~ ~~ personst dnaI."e D~n ~nl 
h ld be t' ·th B k to RICR to ARH member resi. InJunc IOn gran e m Istrlc 
e wo~ .m:e 109 WI ur e Court Thursday to prevent dis. 

sometIme wlthm the next ~eek' dence Hall. . ruption of scheduled University 
The statIon broadcast! 20 events obstruction of traffic 

hours daily and programs con· and d~mage to property 
temporary music. It subscribes Johnson should h a v ' e been 
to United Press International identified as Bruce Johnson A3 
and recently acquired Ameri· Iowa City. The William Wh{t~ 
can Broadcasting Corpo~ation's named in the injunction was nol 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per WteIc) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup .. delivery twiCi 
• wtelc. Everything i. fur· 
nilhed: Di .. pers, cant.intrt, 
cMocIorlnfl. 

NEW PROCESS 

Contemporary news servIce. immediately identified. 
The A R H resolution states The Daily Iowan also errone· 

that the reason for expansion ously identified Mike Evans, 
was I h.a t·various ofI-campus A2, Fort Madison, as one of 
housing units asked for sub- those arrested during disturb· 

Pholle 337."" scriptions . ances Tuesday morning. Police 
==========~~~~~~~~~~~ The resolution also states that identified the Mike Evans ar· 

F revenue from selling services to rested Tuesday as living al 621· 

~MOTH£A 
HtJMntad8 candlu 

and candle making 

rupplie8. Gifts of 
aU type&. 

Cath!ls 
Candl~ Cupboard 

Inc. 
1300 South LInn 229 Iowa Avenul 

off-campus housing units will Ih E. Davenport St. 

I 
help lower the cost to residents The Daily Iowan regrets the 
of University residence hailS., errors and apologizes to John· 

ARH will retain control or the son, White and Evans for any 
I management policies of the sta· 1 embarrassment the errors may 
, lion. have caused them. 

Fed u p ~it~ the present 

world order? Try Baha'i. 

Baha/i Center 

337·3553 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 

LOVE 
SUN DAYS 

Sunday, May 10 at MacBride Field Campus 

11:00 a.m. u~til 6:30 p.m. 

FOLK SINGING WITH 

PAT SELLERS - JOHN FISHER 

RANDY THOMPSON - GREGG MILLER 

ROCK MUSIC 
PEATURING 

• River Jenny • Eros • American Legend 

• Kellogg Sully • Day Break~rs 

• 5th Generation • Water 
AND 

STRAWBERRY,ALARM CLOCK 
- Sponlored by ARH -

ALL ENTERTAINMENT 

FREE 
\ 

Canoeing - Sailing 
Food and Refre.hmlnts 

Available for Purchall, 

-

BUSES ,wILL LEAVE FROM EAST 

DOOR OF UNION EVElY TEN 

MINUTES BEGINNING AT 10:'30 a.m. 

Volleyball .and morel 
I 

lUI - Only 2Sc fw 

Round Tripi 

U. S. Casualty 

i·Europ~ans 
'Hit ' Policy . 

, 

Attack U:S. · Asia Role 
LONDON I.f! - Twenty·flve ed more from World War D 

years after the United States than the Americans. AI, Indi 
helped defeat Nazi Germany viduals, Americans are friend 

I its image in Europe Is clouded Iy and harmless. But lbeb 
by Involvement In Southeast country is in cbaos." 
Asia. Memories of American bell 

The current drive Into Cam· during the war still Innuena 
bodia has raised storms of pro- many. "We fought side by sid! 
test. Demonstrations outside and we won tbe war together,' -
AmerIcan embassies are com· said British veteran Fred PIe 
monplace. ton, 65, a bartender. "No DII~ 

The European man·in·the ter what people may say.bou1 , 
street Is often sympathetic to- America it's a great country,' 
ward the United States, but is He added: "I'm sorry to set ·1 
bewildered by its policy. what seems to be happeninl IG 

London housewife J e n n Y it." 
. X oung seemed to sum up ~he In Italy, where almost every. 
I views of many wben she saId: one boasts a relative In tbt 

"I fHI sorry ftr .... Unlttcl United Stales, America's re~ 
St .. t .. my .. lf, ftr .... vleltna utation appears at its lowesi ,1 
tlMt hal crept up ... It. The t!bb since World War n. 
Amerlunl hne , .. 11ett In.. .. I 
mire and c.n't seem to ttt I 
out. Campus She added : "I'm thankful to I 

'I America for what she did for " 
us during the war, but memor· Nt ' I 

l ies are short and I think every· 0 es I 
one is condemning the Ameri· 

I cans now for what they Ire SIMULATION GAM! 
doing in Cambodia." .. 

Her views were echoed by a The. CounCil on !nternaho~al 
Much of thil country'l mood . Madrid taxidriver, Luis Cabre- Rela.tlOns and United Nations 
Is reflected in the concerned I rizo: "The United States has Aff~lI's (~IRUNA) will sponsor 

i · I I d t th Id' a Simulation game based on I express on of LInda Tunll ... d, no measure up 0 e wor S h th t· I ·t tl 'mll t 
19, Whippolny, N. J. She holds hopes. The Cambodia Issue Is ypo e Ica 81 ua ?~ Sl ar 0 
Old Glory af a peace r.lly .. t a clear example of the United the 1950 K~rean CriSIS at 9 a.m. 
County College of Morril, R.n. Stales groping about without Saturday In the Unlo? Yale 
d Iph N J _ AP W' ph knowing where it is going." Room.. Inter~sted partlclpa~u 
o , • • Ire ,oto may sIgn up ill the CIRUNA of. 

---'---'-------- A ~nellrme, Ita nell", guard flee in the Union Activities Cen. 
outside .. Pin Amera.n ter. The simulation game is 
World AlrwaYI oHlca 11\ Pirii open to the public. 
for fear of demenstratltnl, • 0 

A University art teaching assistant is awaiting surgery follow· 1 .. ld he had lie 1'1 ...... 11 
Ing an assault Tuesday night near the Union. Slrudge aSllinst Amerlclnl LATIN PASS·OU1 

Art Teaching Assistant Beaten 
• 

~ Iaj. Cen, 
late Frida 11 

to th~ Iowa ( 
In a teleph 

May said that 
lion outside t' 
sembly area" 
at the 4-H Fa 

Although M 
number of tro 
man at the gl 
he estimated 
be 5()(J. 

campus. 
urged 
I have 
to urge 

"but their peliclea mein • lot Th~ Latin pass-out exam will 
James W. Mall, G, Iowa City, listed In good condition at Univer· of exlrl work for UI." be gIVen at ) p.m. Saturday In . ~ 

sity Hospital, was reportedly beaten by three unidentified male as· Yvonne Breard, a shop assist. lOS Sh~eCfer .Hall. Anyone Inter· I 
sailants as he walked home Tuesday evening. Police are investi· ant working nearby, remembers e~ted In .takmg the e~am must , 

May told 
thai it "was 
troops so I 
the Highway 
in Iowa City. gating. V.E Day and the explosion of SIgn up Ln Ihe ClaSSICS Office, 

i===================, joy as the Nazis collapsed. 112 Shaeffer Hall. 

Iowa City's MOSI T,usted 
Name in Fine Jewelry 

~s 
JEWELERS 

"Every girl in Paris was out ••• 
in the streets kIssing every MEDIEVAL LATIN EXAM 
soldier she met, especially the The Medieval Latin exam for 
Americans," she recalled. "I graduate students will be given 
was one of them. But soon af. at 1 p.m. Saturday in 105 Shaef· 
ter that everything went sour. fer Hall. Anyone interested in 

"And now, In Indochina, taking the exam must sign up 
the Am.ric .. ns h .. we came.. in the Classics Office, 112 Shaef· 

I full circle. They ar. doing fer Hall. 

I wh.t 'he Nollis did, inVoidt • 
OM country .fttr .. notlMr." I EDUCATION STUDENTS 

220 E. Washington I 
German housewife Wilhel· Applications for the student 

337·9510 mine Greig commented: "I advisory committee to the dean 

. -======::-::::==-_=====-=====-=-' think we Germans bave lellm· of the College of Education are 
- ---- -------- due by 5 p.m. today in 200 Jef· 

I ferson Buildi:1g. All under· 

Although 
mander in 
said he 

I gradual e education majors and I 

I students in the graduate educa· 
tion program are eligible for 
the committee. A general ele
tion will be held May 13 . 

• 
~- .. -. 

We'll .end you the $1.69 liz. of "Iyt.", 
flrst.dayTM tamponl for only ICk. 

You ,.t more than two monthl' lupply fr ... 

There's no other tampon like Playtex tampon was always 
Playtex. Outside, soft and silky, more absorbent. Actually 45% 
not cardboardy. Inside, so extra more absorbent on the average 
absorbent, it even protects on than the leading regular 
your first day. That's why we tampon because of the unique 
call it the first· day tampon. way It's made. Actually adjusts 

In every lab test against the to you, Flowers out, flufls out, 
old cardboardy kind, the proteots every inside 
...... tf'I I~' ' 't'''I' wom.n', uu of 111'1 "mDO,"" 1M' ('I1onlh. 

Inch of you. 
Once you try it, WI think 

you'll love it. That', why WI'" 
maklnll you this special "two 
months fret" olf.r. 

So go aheld. U .. th. coupOn 
and aet more th,n two month,' 
supplylr •. 

r-----------------------------' " I Here's SO¢ for my mare than two months' supply 01 PI.ytex tampons. I 
I Send In a plain brown wrapper, please. , 

I 0 Regular 0 Super I 
I Name I 
: (01 ..... ",1) I 
I Address , 
I , 
I City State Zip I 
I Mall coupon to: International Playtex Corporation, Oept. 550, P.O. 'I 

I 
Box 2205, Wilmington, Delaware 19899. Offer expires AUlLust 31 
1970. Please allow four weeks for delivery. ' I L----______________________ ._~J 

t" ...... ~ I'" 'nd,m,," of 1"ltfn.lloNI Pl'1tu C.rp" Of"'f, 0.1,.1", htt. ... U .. ,..,... C. 

• 
INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIANI 

In ier Var<itv Chri<' ian Fel 
lowship will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
toni!!hl af the home of fir. I.~r· 
ry DenBe ten, 6 Glendale Ter· 
race. nn the role of r.hr;~lian l 

in the commu:1lly. The group 
plans to discuss the pa~l week'! 
events on campus, in the com· 
munlty and in society . 

LANCASTER LECTURE 
Kelvin Lancaster, professor of 

economics at Columbia Univer· 
sity, will address a seminar on 
"Demand and Preference Dis· 
tributio!1" at 3:30 p.m. today in 
313 Phillips Hall. Lancaster l' 
known for his contributions to 
welfare economics and demand 
theory. 

• 
HOOTENANNY BENiiFIT 

A hootena:my benefit lor rae· 
ial minority groups will be held 
at 8: 30 p.m. Satu rday at the 
Center East. 

• 
TALK TO RESIDEto!TS 

UlIlverslty students Interested 
in talkIng with local residents 
about the war In Indochina and 
campus protests will meet .t 
2:30 p.m. Sunday In the Union 
IllIoois Room to coordinate 
plaM. All students Interested In 
bridling the gap between cam
pus activIsts and town people 
are asked to attend. 

o • 

SCANDINAVIAN GROUP 
Persons Interested In estab

lishing a local chapter of the 
American Scandinavian FOIl. 
lion will meet at • p.m. Sunday 
In the Union Harvard Room. 
John Norton, midwest reprel4lJlo 
tallve of the found,tion, wiD 
prellellt an Illustrated lecture 011 
the Billhop Hall lCa:1d1navllll 
colOllY in western Illinois. 

CLARINIT RICITAL SIT 
John Kahrl, G, Joliet, III, will 

llive I clarinet recital .t 1:1 
tonIght In North HaJJ. He wtll be 
accompanied by Beverly Bak· 
kum, plano, and Gerald Nelson, 
cello. Kahrl will perform work. 
by Paul Hlndemlth, IlIOr Str .. 
vlnsky, Victor Babin Ind Lucio 
Wi, VIII lIeetboveJ. 

on 
people 
added thaI 
who were 
"acted in 

Boyd laid 

1
1 lilt" onto the 

Crtlt lrel 
IIIpplied to 

I occupied by 
Old Capitol 

Thursday 
strators who 
to about $800. 
but three 
ever, the 
building 
the Highway 
the area . 

Boyd said 
tbe second 

, Old Capitol 
he "didn't 
him with 

However, 
Heffner, who 

, ,"I moat 01 

Old Capitol 
Boyd said 

\ during the 
had arrived 




